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THE EASTERNER 
January 19, 2011 
Glen Dean finds his passion 
Page I 0 
Volume 62. Issue 13 Onllne Exclusives at easterneronllne.com 
NE\\IS Semester switch talks coutioue, Page 3 
EAGLE LI PE Cheney video makes.a mark, Page 9 
SPORTS To.iwo_n Jones beads to NFL Draft, Page l l 
Hockey bests Colorado 
Physical play by Eagles fuels another win 
Pour Ala Arnold gods o.nd nd· 
lar go,Jccndlng flOfl:I Juon. GrttnWclJ 
helped the E, glie hockey min~ o~ 
of tbdr biggcn tc•• Saturcl:,y In a 5-2 
victory ovu the Colorado Sme Un.I · 
""-"'lty Ro.n:u .. 
ik fou.nb·ninlccd P.:ims opened 
W: game w ith o lluny of di.ou ogahui: 
W: No, I n.n.ked E.oglo, Witb 18 m.ln· 
uties 14 f«OMJ liei i.o W: lir• period. 
Colondo Swtc (orw:,:ird Mlclu,d So.il'.ll 
llickcd a wrin $bot right u G~cn· 
wd1, who p«wtd the puck i:igahui: hi, 
Jtom.adl. for b.iJ Gr. of 35 A"oU o n. ~ 
oiglu. 
~(Our go.:J.it,) give w a grew: 
Departments 
told to plan 
for the worst 
Lack of federal mon1y has 
loft many posslbllltlti op1n 
8'1 IIG:UflllCltSOII 
n- sedil)l)r 
111c diuno.l 11:atc of tM «onomy 
will condnuc to ncg.:it1"'"1y o.ffcct 
Eutcm with. Gov, Ouisdnc Gre-
goire'$ budg,:t propo.J. for the 2011· 
13 biennium., 
111c p~ indudu , $19.3 
m.lUio n cut to E.:utcrn's b~t O""-r 
tM nat two )""11n, brill@-ng tbie 
gn.nd toul ofbudgcl cuu o n O,l;m,puJ 
to $57,3 million. 
"111c gonrnor «ruinly h:u 
n:ioMk ,ome ptopar,Js tb• indudie 
reductio n$ 
to b.igb,:.r 
( e du cQ.• 
don) but 
Ms given 
tM author-
ity for uni• 
"'-r,;itlcs to 
.,.,., •p 
for $Oml! 
of ,._ 
reductio n$ 
with tM 
autborlt y 
Gregoire 
to gl\'C , n Iner- in tuition/ M-id 
Karina Sh.,,:.gren, $pokopu,on fot tbie 
gonrnol.- ol&«, 
111c power to nhe t'llltion c ur-
rently lits with the •upie.rintcndent'$ 
offi«-> bui: tM propo.J. is dc,;igniedto 
gl\'C un.lV\'.nide, tb1ll p-.r to coin-
bat reoccurring cut,. 
•1 don't know wt~ g;.r,e going 
to nhc tuition. I don't ltllO'W' wlut 
tM end gun,: it.,'° M-id ~ ;\{$ny, 
med.I, rd.uioau, "111c gO""-mo ($ 
prop05.:il did give w tM authority to 
nii.- tu.ido n nln,e pu0t-nt in c,;,,;-,b o f 
tM nat two ya.r,;, ~ 
In tbie l,11: biennium, Eutc.rn 
n:ii:M'd tuition I 4 pc.r«ni: c,;,,;-.b )""11r, 
41\at'.sc why it'• good to have rc-
oo.td cnrcl.ln:iieni:., ,owe Oln n:inimiu 
$tudieni: dolL:in,~ MC>lny J,,l;id, «tprui-
dent Rodolfo) Ativido bu m,7,d,e It 
deu, though, th• be docs not Wl!lnt 
to b,;:Jo,na, tbie budgon on tM b, da o f 
$tudiCIU$.'° 
111c governor bu Q),o prop°'cd 
ffWting on,e Dcp,mnent of Ed'-'i»-
don for the ftatc of W.:isbingto n., 
'lb.is would pluc o.ll cd-..:,;,tlono.l 
BUDGET I PAGE 5 
ch.i.ooc to w in t:VU/ ~~ w.id Hod 
Coach Go.'}' Braun. "In hodoc); you 
haw: to ~ gR'l11t goaltendiog_, ond 
(Grw,wdl] did a gR'l11t job:" 
Ro.n:i goaltender Rp.n. Pedcb pw: 
up o , lmiL:ir petfo11n.:uic.e with 36 s,avcs 
o n. 41 £.ogle dlou, bui: Perich co.d.d not 
ligure O\ll Arnold, 
Arnold ..:or\'d bi$ l«Ond , nd tbitd 
go,J, of thie g.:iml! In the $,econd pe-
riod. 'The lir,i: co:un,e with 6134 la In 
the period after SWnk won a &aoif 
tbiu $Cll.t the puck riglu to an aw.ii ting 
Arnold, who thien Jent • wd$t.,bcc put 
the rigpl $b ouldt.r ofl\o.ricll., 
A,-nd.cf, 6m goJ OUM during 11 
power pl..ay wkh. I 2'32 kft In tbe liuc 
period off ••hu flOfl:I Kevin Oglie 11nd 
R)onSWnk, 
1: dc6nltdy contribute a lot to my 
line ~u/ J,,l;id Arnold wben. , :skied 
oboui: b.iJ $uo:c.esi,,, 1: tb.ink cvt.ry goJ 
(So.tllrd.:iy) wu ••111:cd, I got i:wo good 
puM"s from (Schan.It) o.nd Pajimol.a, 
o.nd I wu masdy in the right pl.:ioc • 
the right ti~ ." 
°"lbw:'$ one of ou.r ~coff play,;" 
M-id Arnold. 1: wun\ f un: the puck 
wein in riglu -Y> 11nd I didn't -.m 
to tb.row my .rnu up until I knew for 
sun:." 
Arnold cor.npkced b.iJ hat ulck 
bo.ndy more tbo.n dx mi.nutcs Later 
tbo.n.ks to gmac p,udng on.a, og~in 
from SWnk o.nd P. jlmol..a, 
Aaron MalmoeJEasf.ernet 
Kris Boyce, riijht,fends off Dru l ucches~ofColoracbState'sdefense, 
mmJ, thie pbysioJhy of tM E.aglu o.11 guoie, 
«[Arnold) is a h.om;" o ld Bn:iun. kept the coni:ot d 05ie for the 6m 34 
"& '. pL:.ylng like 11 man 11nd bie I$ d o- minutcS u.ntil they o.llowitd tbie E.oglo 
Arnold', founh o.nd 6no.l go,l of 
the night eo.n:ic at 17122 of tM 6no.l 
period 11nd ended the KOring for both 
ing a gmac jcb, We're vuy h•ppy to to ,con: thrtt go.:ds In $ix m.lnw:o 
bavehimt 
lbie Ro.m,.., who Md to d,:,;.l with. HOCKEY I PAGE 11 
RESTRUCTURING THE FEE 
Changes to Service and Activities Fee alter proposal procedures 
8Y MATT t».'IIS, OYlMCCIL ANO .. es 81( I dw: etstlern~ 
Cidng 11n attcm.pt to fully con.foun to a $to.te la"S the Student Service and ktivldu 
(SA) Ftt will be Wnging iu di11:ribudon 
procc• for CM 20 11-12 s,:bool ro,r. 
lbie kc's n ructu.n: 11ltc.n:ido n bu bu n 
in dc.-.-dopml!.nt $in.a, mid-November, 
Spumeading the cbo.~ In proc,,edure 
I$ Swc,ey Morgan Po.er, vioc pn,,ldent 
of 11:'UIUIU o.ffair,;; A1 'Jbompson, d,:g,n of 
$tudenu; Ju,i:ln Ten')'> pro idieni: of A.sod· 
1Ucd Students ofEWU (ASEWU); o.nd 
P•rick Sp11n 111:.t; ASEWU lin,ncc vioc 
pre,;idieni:, 
°'It -.sn't like we w~ complci:dy 
breaking the~,. M-id Sp11.n.nt.r, "'The mai.n 
11rcu when:""! ""'-tcn-'t fd.lowing die Law 
to the T wu more prooc-
dun.l n:i.ute.n 
...,._ 
... 
Grapnlc by 6Vliert00111xc,nJ 
thie SCMoc, , nd Acdvi de, Ftt Commi ttcc 
g;.nd the ad.m.lnhtrw:lon in bow we com· 
munioatcd with u cb otbt.r and Md the 
diJfou u •pprow.f •wp of the budgnt 
Morg.:in fostff «hoed Sf'lnnc.r'$ $wt(• 
mel'.lt , •J don\ ltllO'W' that it WU $0 n:iuch 
In direct con.llict u it wu ncc rcal.ly living 
up to 11ll o f the u pinacioau of the code>" 
$bie 5,21d, 
Tury ncccd tbo.i: thie fot.mc.r n ructu.n: 
lud a communloatlon line wt w.i, In 
c:on9ict with, Rievbcd Code ofW.:isb· 
lngton. lnnud of tbie SA fc,e Com.n:i.it-
ttt dc.-.-doping g;. budgn for groups, tbe 
ASE WU Pin11ncc c:om.m.lu,e,e pn:scni:ed 11 
prop°'al for O,l;m,puJ gro"'f"', In tum, the 
&,,,: committee wo.d.d dt.,:n vote on a per-
ot.nta~ aUoo;itio n for tbie nat four ya.n, 
°'We hid been using ou.r 6no.noc com· 
mlucc to dispcnc fund:s o.nd then we tdJ 
thie SCMoc, , nd Acdvi de, Ftt Commi ttc'C) 
'Herb the budgn we crcw:ed for you,' 
11nd (tbie SCM« , nd Activi tlo Pee Con:i· 
mlucc would) Mnd W t to tbie Board of 
Trwtccs/ Tury -.Id. 
Un.du the new $ttuctuff:) Olm.pus 
gn:u.pic will have tbie opportuniiy to 
rcquc,i: funding from the lie,,:, 
«J think Wt'.sc bow you be:st wodc a 
pro«• 1110: th.if; to mo.kc It u open u 
pos,-;lbl()~ 5;:11J Morv,n Ponu. 
lbie pRViOW modd al.loo;,tcd fu.w:h 
on a fout-),e,;ir C)de to li \'C 
groufl'> c,;,,;-.b n:iot.iving a $Ct 
pie.rcc.ni:~ of tM fee , Atbkties., ASE WU., 
1be Eutcr111:.t; cb.lld c.are and C.A.R.B, 
were tbie group receiving fund,, 
O pening up budga rcqueiu through 
the SA Pee will allow numierou• groups 
to~ th.cir fund:s In a new w,y, Son:i,e 
groups wiU notloc, the Wn~ Im.med.I• 
.... , 
•Jc>$ vuy ,::once.I Wk tb1ll lncumun.ls 
will g,cc Lu, money nae )""11t, 'lbw:'$ "'-l"J 
po1uiblie/ J,,l;id M ike GimpitcU~ di.n:o-
tor o f (l,l;mpus n:c:ae,;,tio n prcgnnu. «J 
~ no prcbkm. sitting QUO$$ from 11 
$tl1l~n 11nJ cxpl.:iin.ing wb1ll WC do o.nd 
why""! lm~t ,o m,7,ny 11:udenu and wby 
we f«1 ju11:l6ed 11sking for X amouni: of 
d olLlu, ~ 
Prcposed budg,ns will, ,a,:,oording to 
Morgan Poncr, be pon,:d on Eutcm'J 
w,:b,icc for 11:ui:knt ~-
"I tb.ink it'• probably good to do, 
b«iausc then: -.lly ,Lould be a men: 
tflllUpllll'.nt jury-Ing of the rcqueiu tbo.t 
the w.riow r,:c;lpienu aa,: mo.Icing., ,o tbai: 
$tudcnt$ o.n: v,:ry a'Wll.ne of whit th05ie O.IC)~ 
$1),e J,,l;id, 
Studieni:• S-.C up 11 n:i.ljori iy of tbie 
Pu Commlu«. As the Revised. Code 
ofWubington 288. 15,045 $Wtcs, the 
$tudcnt$ In tM commltwc ":sb.:JI n:pre-
,eni: dM'.fic $tudieni: i.ntcrcsn 11nd $bo.ll be 
n:c:om.mendcd by the $tudent go,--unmt.nt 
FEE I PAGE 5 
Currfltt syswm: 
Every four years, the ASEWU, 
Athletics, The Eastemer, child care 
and CA.R.E. apply for a percent-
age of SA Fee funds. 
Newsysttm: 
Budget proposals will be sent to 
the SA Fee committee for review. 
The committee will then dedde 
on budget allocations for each 
group, 
Newopportwilt les: 
Campus groups can apply for SA 
Fee funds directly th rough the 
committee, if they prove to be a 
legitimate benefit to the student 
population, 
Eagle Espresso to move into Brewster 
Dining Services pulls from its reserve budget to cover the unplanned costs 
8Y It'll! MNIOIIIG 
•-"-• 
8n:'W'ftc.r H aU n:slde ius wiU ba\'C to 
W12it uni:1l 11t k ,;ut $prlng q...:inet before 
they h:,v,: • coif« ,Lop in th.di build• 
Ing 11v,in. 
Al!it.r du« yc,u.., Tully~ ~ 
nendydo,e,d Indoors• theendoff,U 
quo.rtcr, £.ogle E6prc.o is pl.:innlng to 
to.kc ovu th.ch loc.adoll. but not aU of 
the kin.ks bo.\'C been wodoed o ut o f tbie 
pl.~ 
to open o.notM.r funcbi,e In a diifiet. 
enc loc.adon; c:orporw:e ruks limit tM 
IUUQbcr of fn.ndi.i,cs onie pc.non Oln 
own to ,ix, As ,con u Tully'• lie&, 
EWU took ov,:r thie k ,;u,e o n tbe bot-
tom lloor of the building., wbicll. iJ not 
muo.lly ownied by tM unM'.fii I)'> o.nd 
dining \ICMOCS wu tuked with c:om· 
Ing up with a rcpl.:ic~nt fot tbie c:of. 
,.,,...,~ 
tcr 81,uo Oln ,cc up $Mp, All of the 
equipment for running tbe new op-
end on wlU ba\'C to be purdu,cd Jong 
witb the n:f'liU tbai: need to be don,e, 
All told, open.Ing the $bop will c:01St op-
p«u.im.o.tdy $10~000, O n tcp of th•, 
cm.ployc,c• will nud to run It, Dining 
$Crvico wu not ewpo:ting to ba\'C to 
open 11 new loouion chi• ro,r, ,o none 
of th.i, wu fiacton:d i.nto tbt.h $6,9 mil• 
lion budg,:t, 1bi$ mall$ they will b-
to pull from tbdr rc,,:.rve budgn to P'Y 
lot o.ll ofh, 
Tully's decided not to renew its lease, prompting Eastern to step in, 
'Jbe colfcc $Mp d 05ied wbien thie 
Ne pno,,o owner of tM Tul.ly'$ fu.ni:.bi.- docidt.d 
A«ordlng to 0.Wid Mclu)\ di• 
rector of din.Ing k.l'Vioes., thie beulng 
, nd V\'.ntiL:itlon $JStc.rN an: d.:imi.:igcd 
Plumbing g;.nd Boon wiU abso ba\'C 
to be n:plir\'d before tbe niew a- ESPRESSO I PAGE 4 
Jan. 12 -Jan. 17 
.,...., __ _ 
~•Otor 
M.Udcuu nJKl:Jc.f 
1/12 2d9 p.m. - A bl'O'M) Jeep 
wu h.lc with. p.:tiQtb.:.11 pdku on 
Wuh.ington Strecc 111:ilr Lee 12. Of. 
fu:it.n cook pboc.,,. , nd cbie p,iint _, 
dunod off wicb a wn ~ 
Btokffl ...to.ctow 
1/12 5143 p,m. - EWU Police 
-.re uUied co LA Ho.II o.fcu tbie lie& 
au.riot w indow of o lir,i: Boor door 
w.u brolo:.n cue, M lneidt.iu "'Pon 
wu6kd, 
Uquot v£oLadon 
1/12 10!16 p,m. - EWU Police 
l\'A'.tffd th.~c nudt.iu, from Purce 
Ho.II', fibub Boor co tbie OSRR for a 
11,quot vicL:.do n., Oiie kn:iok , cudc,u 
blew a , 16 when ticStied. Sbie wu o.r-
n:ncd Cot -.n. Mm 
DUI 
1/13 I l i45 p,m. - OE6«n found 
a t.1npidtup ctudt in a dlccb. Botbcbe 
dri""-r ,nd puscnger wen- $Cude ius, 
~dri""-r wu ,rmcted for DUI. 
NEWS 
'lluf, 
I I l 4 Ii 26 p, m. - M!it.r a liem.Jie 
-.:tbcr«ll pboncdown le ...-.uscolcn, 
a nd bcr b.inlc a«oul'.lls w~ ll«cs,c,d, 
A suspect Is uw:lcr 1-dg.:idon, and o 
w.:tfN.QC bu been 1,uuied. 
Uqv,or Tl0Ucl.ot1. 
1114 11!34 p.m. - EWU Poli« 
Ii.led ,n ineidcl'.11: n:pou o.&er king 
Q.(Jcd co Purce H.:JL A fcn:u,k wu 
highly 1.ruoxionr:d ,nd blew a .208, 
Sbie wu rd'crr\'d co W: OSRR. 
Wdfure ch«k 
I II 5 2128 p..m, • • A juvenJk wu 
~tied m.iu ing bw: lw:u fou.nd in 
~ Lw with ,a friend. 
Malldow IIIIILchlc.f 
1116 2 13 1 ~m. - Al 100 C in 
Bn-w,i:er HJ, ,:in cncrior window 
w:.:u broken. No one wu fou.nd In thie 
•=· 
Smpldow cltt-llUaftllbeff 
1117 11!13~m. ·-A~ew.ufol-
lowing, liern.Jie nudt.ni: llelr Tawi:inb 
Hal.I. EWU polia, followied up on thie 
inddent, 
DON'T MAKE ME 
CHA« VOU, s«J/ 
nm:'u ONt.V Miff._. 
A LOT. 
Assault with a w«pon 
1/13 9:39 a..m. Attcra road rage inddent, a nonsrudent 
suspett chased a student vic:tim with a stun gun, EWU Po-
lice responded and arrested the suspect near the corner of 
Betz and Washington Stro:ts. about one block &om where 
the incident occurred, 
Tech fee applications due by next month 
I Y 811#11 IEAUOIY 
st.ff wri!ln' 
EWU dcpm~ni:, Juve uni:il 
~b. 5 to Mm.it d1dr prorOMl.s to go. 
funding from the tc'IObnolcgy fees, In 
April, the tccb.nd.og eommin« wiU 
COll""-nie to dclumine which group, 
will join current rccipicni:s oft.he stu· 
dent doll11.u for the 2011- 12 Khool 
>"''· 
'TM ,aw,ird,., funded by ,a nudieni: 
fee of $35 pt.r qu•rtcr, provides fund· 
Ing for $,:venJ p rojoc-u ,nd prodt.ct, 
Wt eo.11 be used by ..U $tu.dents, 
"'Ille t«h. foe help, providie Stu· 
denu w ith wirdie,s 111:tWOdcJ ,:ind 
OYet 25 computer L:.bs tb.rougbow: 
ounpU5," w.id Jord.in Po.Jow, the 
tiocli.nology rcprcsent.:1d\'C for tM As· 
socdw:ed Studenu ofEWU ( ASEWU), 
«Jc provides 11:udenu with dl-=cuntit.d 
,o&w:,:,,r,: In the bookno,c, ,:ind profc,. 
, ion,I equipment, $ucb ,:is 200 kptopic 
for dl«.kout in JFK Libruy, not to 
n:iieni:Jon o.-:imc:ordt.n 11.nd otbu digit.! 
~ rd.Ing «ju.ip~ni: In the MARS 
L:.b." 
Burke A a.pmiek hi, bc,en doling 
with the tech ~ c lthc.r u a 11:udent 
~ni:.u:m o r ,:is ,a uninnity cm.· 
pl"}lltt) for dgbt of tM IO yon the 
Ii,:,: bu been in cBiect, While the m.,a• 
jori ty of t«.h. fic..c propos,;:ils In! $imll..u 
on ,a yor-to-yor bui$, occ.uio~y ,:i 
dcp.nn11:nt wiU pu.t 111 ,a proposal for 
,on:ictb.lng not $0 run~ Nb.:-mlll. 
«J did t.:dk to ,:i pro&,sor in the 
cbcm.imy ~plrtmieni: i:ibout ,a gu 
,pocuon:u:cu - the kind o f cquip-
n:iieni: they UM" 0 11 CSI to do m,,:itit.ri· 
.ls 11.11.Jy,b/ s,;:iid Fi apmidc, • I don\ 
know If tbie eommitt« will fund tbu 
or aw:.:ird It, but be Silid M wu going 
to write a proposal for It, A eoupk 
yc..rs ~o, we did a ~tu for 
tbie cbc.m.imy dcp.runt.ni:, 1bow ~ 
tw0 that -.rcdt ycur $UIUW.rd com· 
pw:cr lab (prcpow.l,] ,~ 
Pro~ ,:ic,ocptcd by the com· 
miuee In April wiU be d bbu.ucd over 
$u.fl:lmier ,nd In pl...aa, for the 20 11-12 
$Cbool ro,r. 
As rc«ni:ly u ten ro,rs i:igo, bow-
cvcr, tM tech fi:.c o.nd the rc,ourco h 
crciu:cd ~ not ,av.:iil.ibk to nudt.ni:,. 
°"Ibie llCUOn it - lll\ft(d IJ be-
o.-:tu5C W lcgiJ.u:ion in Wa.shingi:0 11 
wu trcw:lng mbnology kind of like 
tai:books - If 11:udents w:.:ini:cd It, 
they 'IIVUC supp0$C'Jd to buy It tbc.m.· 
$d""-,;" Pia.piu:ridc w.id. 
ASEWU got iQVOl\'Cd o.nd l11$tl• 
tutcd the toob fi:.c to cnsul>! nudt.ni:i 
IQ0C$$ to pro&-ion.J~nidie «ju.Ip· 
ment ,:ind u5e profc.lon.J~l"lldc s,s· 
~ 1lC,:ro,s eo.n:lf"'I'· 
"h~ nee rcally rcali11:Je to expect 
studieni:, to go out ,nd $pend $5,000 
0 11 ,a ouncordc.r, so th,:y ean rent ODie) 
dl«.k. it ow: ,and UM" it without having 
to buy ir,'° Aa.pauidt $aid. 
According to Pltxpauidc, EWU i, 
unique o.mong iu W.:iibingco11 ptt.n in 
OM " f«t of aw:.:irdlng tech fees, 
• Unlike a lot of otM.r $CboobJ, 
-. ,:io-tually b- a 11:udent ni.ljori ty 
0 11 thie eomm.luee (ckcuinin.ing the 
,aw,ud:s! ,o tbt.rc', Svc, 11:llliknt, ,:ind 
fo.u faculty/su£F n:i,c,nbt.n wh.o 11,rc, o.1.1 
voting incn:iben," f ia.patridt w.id. 
According to hnf>.llttdf«.twN. 
~J-, the eomm.luee e,ipects to aw:.:ird 
$770,.000 du.ring thie April •mion. 
Student dismissed from soccer team, loses scholarship 
IYMATT t».'IIS 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Anudou wu di,n:ii»cd from the won:iiedJ $Oc«r w..-:im fol.lowing• pO!St ,h,: 
n:iadc on &:it.book, 
O n Nov, 15. C h.uknc Hitdu:ock, a juniot, utcndod a p•M)' u 'Ibie Grove in 
Cheney wbien ,on:ic of her tiN.m.m.ucs began arguing outside of the i:ip11rtrne11t 
compl,a. Hit~ who was nee di~Jy ill'IOM'd in the ugu.menr, utemptiod 
to n:tum home with friew from thie p11n y when they ""'-U puUied over by 
Clw.yl'olk<. 
'TM ol6ou told Hitchcock 11.nd bier fdend:s th..: they bad bc_.en puUed CNet 
for $pccding, bow~ they did not rc«in a t.ic.kn, After being questioned, they 
told tM o9icn they ~ beading bomie 6om 1bc Gl'O'o'\". 'Ibey providied tM 
ol6ou w ith thie i:ip11n.ment number ,:ind the ofur -.Id th..: the poll« rcc<.l\'Cd 
,:i pbrieol i:ii-.lt eaU from tbo.i: O.plrtmieni:, None of the pds in tM o.-:ir lit the 
ducripdon of W :cwpec-t, 
Though Hitdu:ock ~nied drinking ,:ii: tM po.rt)'> ,he wg,J suipcndod from 
the tC'O.fQ lot violuing the mm', Jcobol pol.q On Nov, 19,. Hitchcock n:iadc: ,:i 
&«bock fQ't rderw.:ing kt , uspcnsion. Thi! di:c11.d, of the P°'t O.I>! u.nknown. 
O n Dec. I, Hitchcock w.i, ukcd not to n:tur11 to tbie tco.m for bier ,e.nlot 
_,,;:uon. 
Hi~oc.k. w,i,aw.irded a $1,300 ,o«n di.ol,nbip in 2010, SM will rcc<.l\'C 
the rc,n;iindt.r of the money th.rough. the $Cbool yc,;:ir, bw: will be ineligible lot 
the di.ol,nh.ip 11:11.ning nai: fo.lL 
Thi! Eutit.mer will continue to pu.rsuc this story 11.nd provide upd.:itcs when 
1JV11il.ibk, 
GREEN DOT SPOT commentary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico 
Dr Edw:.:irdr., c;ratot of the grccn 
dot lln:itcg cxpl..J.111$ tbcsc: , ign:t of 
plrtnet violena,i 
'TM .bu,ive pt.non wlU "'iequ..:e 
juku:ty w ith kM:." He or ,h,: wiU 
con:tundy qucnion their p.:innc.r, 
°'Who ,:irc you with.? 'Wb..: ,:irc yov. 
dolngr 'Ibey aidt $Und it wM.n 
Wh po.nnier 1, a,rou.nd other pcop~ 
Including thd.r Udy. 
'I11cy "'Jnhlbi t al.most ~ i:iipcct 
of thd.r plftncr-'$ lifct ~r p11nnt.r 
I, not flff to QOfQe ,:ind go, to mo.Ice 
diecislon:tlikc wb.u to """11r °' bow 
to spend Wir own money, 'Ibey Lie 
or withhold the tnu:h, 'Ibey m.ay 
prcasurc tM person toc:om.m.lt to the 
rcl.ulo 11:th.ip too qu.k-JJy. 
lbey Juve unrw.listiCicxpccto.i:lon, 
tbo.i: thdr plrtner wlU t.:dtc eare of 
, U th.di need,., "'ll'IXIOtion.o.lly 11.nd do· 
mmio.-:JI)\~ 'Ibey holw:e thdr plrtner 
froin friend ,nd liimllJ> •$upport ,nd 
raou.10CS.'° 'Ibey bloc.It tbd.r plrtnet 
froin wing rc,Jourco like the o.-:ir or 
the pbonie, 'Illcy ni.lY P'""-IU lM.m. 
6om going to d.:in or work, 
'Ibey bl.:i,- others for tbd.r fi:d. 
ingJ Of .ctlon,. 1111:y nu.nipul.u:c tbt.i.r 
plrtnd$ bdu:rllor by aying thi~ 
Ii~ 'You control bow I 1ittJ. ~ Th,:y 
ffloly be c rud to o.ni.m.J.s o r cbJldrc,n. 
'Ibey n:iay for« ,ex o r rape their 
plrtnet. Thi! putnt.r m.,ay be, iJI or 
tired or ulc,cp. bw: It doesdt m11.ttit.r 
to tb,c,n, 'Illcy ni.lY diJrcg,;:ird Wir 
plrtnd$ <kd!>! to not be tou:.bied. 
'Ibey n:iay verb.:illy abuse thdr 
plrtnet by inJulting thc.m. In pu.blic., 
c:uning thc.m. or oJUng tbc.m. nuoo 
or •lnolaking fun of Wir a,ccompli:sb• 
~IU,. ~ 'Ibey n:iay bold 11:rict gcndc.r 
apcct..:lon,. For~ they m.,ay 
be.lien tM person ~ $CtviC tbc.m. 
If you $CC tM , ign:t of ,a coni:«J-
ling rcL:.tion:sbip,, It might be good 
to t.Jk with the i:idvoai:c o.bout bow 
to t.Jk to yow friend ,o you o.-:in ,-;,y 
tbie moJt -..pportl\'C thingJ o.nd kiecp 
tbie lines ofc:om.m.unia.tlon open. 
She will bdp you do that grtt.n dot! 
Pk,,., o,.11509,359,6429. 
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W~ITERS u::n~GS: 
1hr Eumnu ls open fix fflJ' EWU • u-
dcnc Of fxuhy widlJ.ae to w~ llOtlcs t.ba 
could bf pub&hc,d Ill the: ncwipapu. 
'li!IUS IDC!t'!IIIV ar, Mofldqs u 3'30 
p.m.111 kk Mill. IIOOffl 102. 
1hr _,H'ff ll ai» open fix "'}'OIIC 
•'Wtlflt CIO o:py-edlr. Jidltlflt lllthu att Oil 
Tuc,da:,s. 
N:\'IS Ll~E: 
lf:,,:a.iht'I'¢ lll idafix •llOIJ. ct ltt pm 
of •c~ dub ot Oftilllllialli:ill due Is hold-
lllt an ~'fflt, plelR wl 11w Eurun« tip line 
al (S09) l S9-Q10. 
Abo. 1'7011. ht'!'¢ a O:lffllllllllUbom UIIX)' 
or• sue:,csll«l fix die MWSpllpcr. plmf fed 
fr« r.o "0kt :,,:ur oplll.lOfl Oft lh, tip 1111, as 
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11w Eucmu publllbcs a ~ drc.-
1tot1lc vtUlofl of the: H!ff a httf:~NJt-
~.-. 
ADDRESS 
1hr bwncfls Joc,a~ kl bk J-lill, IIOCIIQ 
102, 
1bcl!u!UU!t 
EWU. ltlf Rd.I 102 
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CIRCULA- ON: 
11w bstunu Is dlsulbm~ tbflOIJthwt 
lh, O:auicy Cllq>IIJ,, Cbt.ncy bullns dlsula. 
lh, Spdwif Cmcct. 11.hupolnc lllll al ,-u1-
o• Spolun, bUllflel:sl:s. lf you wrcul.:l lib h 
E2Sulf1Cf iobcdlstllbuccd CIOJOut bUllflc:A Of 
If you would Uh lO SIUI • subKllp(lflfl ctll lht 
Aa:h'mlllllt o~-u ,ss,-1010. 
NEWS 
lf you U\~ Iii news llp. !«IU lO tbt cdtot 
ot pms ftfflR. plelR wl lht - 11 
JS9-'270« 1hr F.d.tot-111-0:ud u JS9. 
,n1, '6ouWI iUfl (l)flUd 7bt U/llt""'1sulf' 
byo-m.ailor UX a JS9..Ul.9. 
ADVERTISING: 
I( 7ou would lib r.o pkt an id or du-
lied ad~ JS9-1010. fAX JS9..Ul.9or sm.d 
lllo-m.ailto~l/fji,. 
A:M:IITISaG SFAFF 
,rid~I<': poro-ty, m$1l:19tt 
O,er,,..ho-,..·i>ld 
A(h~q Ill the F.aswncr do 
IIOI rdlC'Ct the: Oplflli:illS d 
dlbu 'Che Eurun« Of EWU, 
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Steps that show 
how simplistic 
parking can be 
An , nick pubU:sbcd In 
'Jbe Eutt.mer • ~ mondu 
ogo abo.n tbie 11epereu.-
J.io n.s of lnad,eq_,.,.uc, p11ddng 
rc,:portcd WC tM diy of 
Cheney wUI tow ycur ear 
If it i• p11dccd on tbc: •rc,:n 
o.nd more du,n tw0 i.ncbes of 
,now li:Jls. SoundJ rc,,;,,Jonabk 
enou§l $i.noc they n.«d to be, 
o.blie to plow tbc: ro,dr., o.nd if 
OlU O.lle in tbie Wo1f, It m..o,ko 
plowing a link diJlicuh, 
I wo.J.d like to foe,... 
o n tbie £:.o.t th.at tberc,: bu n\ 
been any major ,nowf.Jl in. 
o.bout , wcdc, ~pitc, tbe 
luk o fdttp .,~ b~vu, 
o. red Jeep behind LA HJ 
h,,:,,J bc.-en. f.ining tbiere look· 
Ing like o. 6-,uN)ld parked 
It, W itb Its back tw0 o.nd o. 
h,,:Jffc..n i.nto tbc: •-• the 
J«p bu been ticko:ed 11nd 
d«on:itt.d wl th beer cans 
o.nd bo.n.lana pc,e1._, rn it n lU 
~111$ ridiculowJy p11dccd. 
Wh,,:,t I don't undi:uti.1nd 
I• why ,omco M can gci: thd.r 
Olr tO'Wled If two lncbo of 
,now 11re on tbie glOund. 
but wbien Ill ear 1$ ck,;.dy 
cbnnicdng t~ it 'ti.lP 
In pl.aa, jU$t waiting for tbe 
moron.le driver to inovc it, 
Ancw:bu thing th.at botb· 
us mie lWout pccple'. p,:idc· 
Ing habit• 1$ bow p,eopk p1uk 
in Ion wM.n it h,,:,,s , n~ 
Just bcoau,ie then: is ,now on 
tM ground doesn't mco.n tbc: 
puking lines have di~ 
pc,l"'d. U,c, $Oml:' common 
w.n,c, 111nd .~de tbc: wo.y the 
lines U$u•l.ly 11ppur, Son:ie-
on.ie r\'C tbetie ddV\'.n thdt 
lioensef.; it'• time for them. 
to prove th111: W:')' iact...:dly 
eu n,ed them., 
Sltp It A-.old paNlld 
parldng 
I kllO'W' $Oml:' people ,re 
ap,e.n • u p-,:inUd p11dclng., 
but th.at douftt me;in dd""-r, 
should spend 20 m.lni.uo 
aylng to $quiecu lni:o a ~ 
th.rec Md- to W.ir 
decti.n.latlon., I don't know if 
It 1$ for pride or wba~ but 
plUUd p11dcing witb $1WW 
o n tbc: glO.lnd if uJu11lly not 
o. vuy good ido , 
Sltp 2 t Uw •lsual cotntnoa 
_,. 
WM.n puking, if thie 
dri""-t 11(',c'S th.at hi• or bu 
Olr I• going to obviously 
cbnnict thie llow of tn.ffic, 
then Lie or $b,e nttdJ to 6nd 
o.notbt.upot, SnowfJU docs 
not w.:ino.nt puking in tbie 
middle of the •rc,:n, 
Sltp 31 Uw bralbpowet 
Lino in puking lou do 
not dinppco.r wht.n ,now 
fo.lls, So when puking in o. 
,nowy puking lo~ It if not 
OK to just tum tbie Olr oK 
wbett'\'iet It stops, h only 
Wtc$ one p,e.rso n. p11dclng llloe 
o. moron to oE&n tbc: entire 
lot Ieng shut Onoc one per-
son doc, i~ ""-IJOD(' foUow. 
their poor o:,unpk 11nd p,:idc• 
In tbie 5,2;m,:- ol»,:.en.,e li:ub.ion. 
111 pose th.i• on,e q uectlon. 
to tbe e lty of 0iencyt Why 
i• it OK for o;ir, to be p,:idccd 
~ into tbie middle of 
tM nrttt, but not OK for 
them. to be, on tM f.idie of tbie 
road wbien It $1WW$? 
'TM fault berc,: doesn't lie 
compkcdy on thie e ity for 
their Ladt of puni..b.metu, 
h- . 1bie linih Lio on 
tM lncom.pn,e.ni: dd""-rs who 
Oln\ handle p-,:idcing tbt.h 
Oln in tbe ,now, 
1JN ~ Olf'fffl~btrtJ;, 
~ Jir«d1 nfl,ta du .,i.nt,,, 
ef ~ & 11tr1u r. TIN wn'ftr' 
~., k ""~ di o;:i•uner, 
~m.o.lLcom. 
The Rozell building maintains campus temperatures all year long, 
Inside the heating, 
cooling building 
Workers on-call 24 hours a day, every day maintaining 
ventilation systems thr<tughout Eastern's Cheney campus 
8'I' ICIIISTIE MS• 
sttffwrillc'f 
'The Roul.l Heating Plant 
if loeai:ed on W.:isblngton 
Strttt and IJ thie oentn l beu· 
Ing o.nd cooling fuiliiy Cot 
o;impuJ building,. 
"'We do , U tM beulng and 
cooling for tbie col~;" u id 
Sto.tion,uy Engineer IV Kevin 
B«.lcwitb. "We're on oJI 24 
hours a d:i)'> evtty do.:,; monl• 
toring thie building,~ 
Having b« n origin.illy 
coJ 61\'d, tbie bodng P4ni:, 
now known 11s thie Rou.11 
Pl.:ini:, wu reN.ftled o.ndreeon· 
$ta-ucud in 1967, Ar. 50 lic,c,t 
by 80 fim, the Pl.:ini: consi•• 
of 6ve ste11m boikrs o.nd M 
d)ilk.ts, 
'The dl.lUien arc, tbc: build· 
ing's c:ooling units tb.:it main• 
ti.1in ~I thie cooling for the 
o;impuJ during tbc: warmer 
month.. 'JM $tU mien., wbidl. 
boll WO.tu for ste11m, provide 
he;,t for , U the building,;, 
'TM Rou1l Hc,ulng Pl,nt 
i• thie only heating and cool.Ing 
fu.llity o.vailabk Cot Eutt.m'• 
building,. 
As •ated on tbie EWU 
""'Mite, "'Ibis [pl.:ini:] iJ re-
spon.,lble Cot cc.ntto.li.dng pro• 
d1.etion of , w,un 11nd cl)iJkd 
wo.tu for use in bC!iltlng ,nd 
oocling c.i,npu• buildings, 
'lb.is sbcp J,o m•~s eve-
ning 11nd wcdciend dhp.ucb· 
Ing ofunie.rgc.o,:,y m,lni:en.lna, 
o.nd rc,:p-,:ii r. ~ 
"(I lcnow) o.bsolutcly notb· 
Ing ~bout (tbie building);" 
5,2;id $Opbomore R1.u,dl Jones, 
«Uust tb111: tM pl..J.ni:) ptoVido 
sto;:im powu to EWU." 
'TM bo dng plant' .. m.lin• 
-ncie c;n:w row:lndy cb«k, 
tbie building'• tunnd to make, 
sure ~ 11ren.'t 11ny lcoky 
v.:ilvai in tbie pipes, 'Ibey arc, 
J,., tcJpon.si bk Cot 5,2;1idy op-
u,,:,d ng ,nd m.llni:alning all 
tM $tored equip~ni: wltbln 
tM building, 'Ibie purpo,e of 
tM undierground tunnd if to 
m.lintaln d«uieal and w:.ucr 
utility lines, 
"'lbcn:'. ~ fo.u mlk tunnd 
""'w.:ilk tom.lkie {Md),ecks ,, , 
Ground w.:iter como up a IOl.> 
o.nd - cb«.k it $11) th.at ~ .. 
no t'Unnd llood/ Bieckwitb 
w;.I. 
1bie building m,y ,c,,em o£f 
tM beaten p,,:ith for $tudents; 
but iacoonling to O'J'eft~ 
-» "Akbo...gh this building 
,e,c,.nu ln.signi.Go;.nt, its duign 
~ ni:• 11epruent • miao· 
00M11 of tbo,c, - d in all laJg'-t 
building in tbe district." 
Otbier sti.11f ~bus 6om 
tM Rou.11 building indudi: 
Kd.ly Do...glu, Bob H o.nno~ 
Jim M.:inbiewt, S(O(t Sh.Im• 
bu.lo.,. 11nd Dan S~ all of 
whom 111re $t.U:ion,;11y engln,ecr 
n•$, 
Social networking 
sites keep students, 
faculty inf or med 
8'I' OOUGNJLT 
sttff wrillcr 
In tbie intt.«• of keep-ing up witb tbe ever-evolving tir:di.nologieal 
111,C> tbc: cmplorc, In the Mar-
k.ning ,nd Con:ununio.u:ion 
~rrtmieni: ,re working to 
fonbu cn.tbli,b Eutt.m'• ,o-
c:I~ medb pn:11t-ncc, 
«'Jbe grc,,;it thi~ about -
c:I~ med.I, in gcn,:.n:d 1$ ,ou gn 
to cboo,c, wh,,:,,t upecu mco.n 
$Om,:tbing to you/ w.id ""'"b 
dc-vdcpu Kit Funtiic;h, who 
WO rkJ pri.m.arily wl th EWtJ' S 
Twiner o,oc:ouni:11, -Jt', o.bout 
o:ploring tbie :10d.J iniedi" and 
6ndlng thie voic:,c yo,irie look-
ing Cot.~ 
'The unl""-n;iiy olfc.n of. 
6d.J EWU R:.::iebook and 
Twiner ~ ntf.; u wd.l u 
lndlvidi.w.liu d ~s for -..di. 
topics u news, Ur«.1$; $tudent 
111fairs ,nd .ubktia , 'Jbie f«ds 
111« a co n.sinent ,ou ra, of in.for-
m.o.tlo n, 
"'We ba\'C ,:wo Tw iner ,ac-
cou.ni:,: EWlJN""'5; wbic;h. 
Da\'C Mun:,; cur miedio\ 
$pcd.Jin, m,ini:Ji.ns, and 
EWUE.oglcs, wbic;h. tbie ""'"b 
te11m m.o.intaiN;'° 5,2;id Ten:w. 
Conwo.Y> director of marko:ing 
11nd com.munic.o.don11, ~ 
book 1$ tbc: M.n:1e wo.y. We ba\'C 
11n ~bl ow.nU , ite for tM 
university, tbt.n ,ennJ, other 
$itcS for other 11rcu of c.o.mpw 
th111: tbe web teun bd.ps bro.nd 
11nd 11sf.ist, witb cst ilbli,bing." 
'Ibt.re ,re Fuc.book groups 
for m-lny diJlie.rent diep, n· 
mentf 11round c.o.mpw, indud-
lng C11mpu• R«,rc,,;,,tion, Din• 
ing Sc.rvkics and Rcsldenti, I 
Lilie, Thi! plgc.., ~ ilabk u 
links flOfl:I tbc: o.-en:dl univcr-
$i ty hon:iq,~ olk.r <kto.lkd 
in.fotm.o.tion o.bout tbdr ara of 
lntc,nm, 1bie main J.ite olfers o. 
gu.ew,y to thie lndividu, I eat· 
egoricf.; wbidl. arc, o cb monl• 
tored and mJi.iu.:ii.ncd by tbt.i.r 
own 11dmi.nlnnuor, 
°'Eub ara h,,:,,J kind of 
thdr own ad.m.inimw:or, th.at 
contdbw:c content, H~ 
we Ldp tbc.m g,:t ,ci: up $0 they 
o;in go d own W dgbt pub.," 
uid Ma~r of University 
Web O,c,w.lopmient 8n'.ni: Sch-
nddc.r. • £:,,;-.b of tbie 11CCOunts 
Ju,, tbdr own ..: of cpenatotf.; 
11nd tblng,; ju• kind o fboil up 
i.nto a "°nu,J oncgol')\" 
'The m11ln unM'.fsiiy J.itcs 
for Tw ittt.t ,nd ~ook fa. 
ture ln.folm.o.tlon diec,n,ed mon 
rck,;o,ni: for tbie widm 11rri;,y of 
online vi Ji ton, 1111:y ofcen pull 
in.fotm.o.tion from ,ub-g10.1.pi 
R:.::iebook p-,:ip or 11e-i:wcn 
thd.r mcJ1J,;:igcJ wbt.n thie news 
if upeeblly intriguing. 
"'L:'$ pinty mud!. b,;:,,,e,d on 
thie ,,:ope of wb.ucver i• hr 
ing ti.11ked abow:, For ln.sti.1nce, 
norin,Uy tbie events arc, lWC'JCt• 
cd by EWUAr.lJiedai, Obvl-
owsl:,; tb.iJ p-,:ist wcdc,md there,: 
wu 11 big C""-IU; $0 it """-IU up 
i.nto • bi~r ~rc,:nie• eai:cgo-
ry," Scb.nddier old, 
Thl!oSiid.JEWU Pace.book 
p-,:igc, Ms over 9,800 who .,Uloe" 
tbie gtoup, During tbc: Wmpi• 
onsbip g~l'.l'.IC) infotmi:itlo n th.at 
would uJu11lly be po•ted o n 
tbie 111:bktia p-,:igc, wa• in•ead 
bumped to the hon:.~ to 
i.nc;rasc the ,mount of tn.ffic. 
"One of the bad 
metaphors of 
Twitter is, 'They1re 
tweeting about 
them sleeping 
and going to bed,' 
and that stuff. 
People just don't 
like that. Same 
goes for EWUN-
ews, EWUEagles, 
EWUAthletics. It's 
all about the qual-
ity of the tweet." 
-Kit Frantzich 
• h wa• o.notbt.r wi;,y for 
p,e.oplie 11round tM couni:ry to 
c:ontributc to h 11.nd A:f 'Co 
Eog' o.nd gl\'C tbc.m. $upport;" 
$,;lid Soh.nddc.r. • I th.ink""' bad 
~bout 1,500 new people fol-
lowing it o.&u tbc: ~ ~ 
Thi! purp- o f tbie -.1, I 
med.I, tool, I• to present in• 
fotm.ation o.nd g,.:iin &-e,db,;:,,;-.k 
from studieni:• and c:ommu· 
nity members in , n -1'.11.11: in 
whicb tbc-y litt1 c:om.forto.blie, 
Wlth tM ~en.a, of ~ 
book 11.nd Twitter In tod.ay'• 
world, Fn.nadob w.id It would 
be "oimost hmponslbk> not 
to p~ ol&ei, I p,,:ip for 
tbie university. By olfering 
bro.:id offiebl p-,:ip, u wdl u 
$upponlng o.nd conn,e,:dng 
i.ntenmcd plrtics In more, i.ndi• 
vidu..:d group, m.lrkrting 11.nd 
c:ommunieai:lon ddM'.fs the 
qu..:diiy lnfortn.u:lon studient• 
11re looking for, 
Xlne of tbc: b.:id snn.:ipbors 
ofTwlttt.r is, "Illcy'rc,: twU1:ing 
~bov.t tbc.m $1ocplng ,nd going 
to bed/ and th.at •d. People 
just don\ lib: th111:, 1b,,e 5,2;m,e 
goo for EWUNC'W5; EWlJE.a. 
,i.s, EWUA<bk,k,, I<, J I 
~bout tbe q u.Ji I)' of tM ,:wc,,rt_, . 
Fnntiid) w.id. 
Debate continues with divided student feedback 
Quarters to semesters committee weighs options of a switch ranging from cost to campus-wide benefit 
8'I' AD.II_. OOOPIJSICY 
sttffwrillc'f 
Afer ntlldy two ro,rs of discus1don, 
111 d« i, ion o n tM pott.ni:i.J switch from 
qu.:inus to - ten could be m, die u 
e;,,dy u thi• wcdc, 
According to Wry Pto.t~ tM univet-
$ity'• chief ln.fornwlon oftic:u o.nd W ir 
of tbie Q.2S (Q.,.anm to Semectt.r) Con· 
ven;ion Ruciud1. Conunitt«> PRSident 
Rodolphe .Ativalo if $Cbiedukd to pre,-
eni: hi• $u"'•ion on thie switch to tM 
So,;:ird of Tnincec u tbdr ,nc,ning this 
Fri<l>, 
'Jb,e 61ul d«df.ion 1$ in tbc: bandJ of 
thie board, whicb M, Q).raJ.y been given 
11 oopy of tbie ~ n er, ot Scmie•ers 
Rucardl. Rq:ion To Col'.M'.l't oi No: to 
CoQY'-rt." 'Thi, rcpo rt dculls tbc: bl story 
of tbc: propo«d swltc;h, thie l,npm• of 
thie d«lidon to con""-n 11nd $tudent and 
ii.:o:..Jty n:sponJC, 
«J>\'C ulo:.n tbc: input we, root.lwd 
&om tM open forum, u wdl Qf tbc: rc,:-
$pon,e, flOfl:I c-m, il, ,nd P.u:cbook and 
b und th111: it'.f olmast split down tM 
m.iddk - 50 perc,ent Mtc tM switch; 
50 perc,ent arc, for It/ Prw:t u id. 
Wbil,e mosa: publiecol~s o.nd uni• 
ven;lties in tbie •ate, ofW~:sblngton run 
on tbie qu,;inu $fl'tcl'.II., mo• i.n-Jt111:e pd· 
vuc scboobs o.nd high scboobs, coUiegu 
11nd univ,en i do n.latlo nwl die 11re ,c,.me,-
tit.r-bucd, 
•If a studient 6ni:sbed tbdr usoc:I· 
~tc'. diegrtt ~t another ,oh.ool o.nd then 
tniufencd to $ClntSter-bo.scd EWU, 
thien tbdr credit• would be 6niec, If they 
did not linl,h thie dieglft before they 
tniufencd and we, were,: on quutetf.; 
it would be a lot of wodc to m,kc ,urc,: 
thd.r cou r,,e wodc lined up/ Prw:t u i d. 
According to tbe Jff!CO.~ rc,:pon , 
tniufu $tudents would ~JO only ba\'C 
fWO entry poinu a ye:>r, nu and winter 
qu.:iner,, Instead of th.1tt> m,eanlng 111 lo• 
of 150-190 $tudmts, 
• h '$ not • f.mart nvrn:/ 5,2;id j uniot 
Al.id.\ Dk-.luon. «J think a lot ofstudient• 
wUI be up,ci: if(tbc: ,witch to -tt.rs) 
h:ippeau, I like the q u,;iner synem. hr 
oauJc o.&er 10 -oo, we, gci: n,ew cl.utts, 
We, ~JO h,,:,,v,e li!W, befu,rc,: break, $0 we, 
Oln enjoy b -.k ln•ead of worrying 
~bout tbc: mJtt.tbl ~ 
'TM Wn~ to le.fflOtets bu the 
poienti.J to 111f«t ,evuJ <kp-,:inmient• 
on c.impul,; Including o.dvi, ing., though. 
Ao;,,d,,e,nlc; Advising $UJf' eannot yn •y 
just b ow mucb wUI be Wng,,ed. 
• I ,m sure o.ny Wn~ of th.I• no.i:urc, 
would require Advif.ing 11nd New Stu· 
dt.ni: P~• to m.lkie dcpminieni:;1,I 
Wnga, but In tM montll'.l'.IC) we d o 
not know to tMcnau/ 5,2;idTerde.A.t.• 
by-Scott, di.~tot of .Y.vi, ing ,nd Niew 
Student Progro.nu, in , n e-mi.1iL 
According to J.:ina Jo.n:iy,;~ ~• and 
vi,its coordi.n,l;lot Cot tbc: 01:fu:ic, of Ad· 
m.i• ioN; tbie ,witch to $Clntsten would 
di, rupt m, ny of tbe ofu'. rceruiunent 
= ru• 
"n<e switcb would ""iuhie n:stnio-
tudng of tbie en.ti.re, orv,ni.udo~" $M 
5,2;id, ~nt• lot pro•pe,ctive studient• 
would n,ecd to be, «•ru.:tured and n,ew 
®ties &und, It wouldn't be diJlicuh; 
""''d just b- to look u wl:»t would 
bendit tbe environment ""''"' in 11.nd 
how it would o.ff«t Incoming o.nd p ro-
spc•,ctl \'C n~ni:11, ~ 
Pto.tt bdicvcs thie dutt to four yco.r 
switcb to ,c,.mie•ers would cost , n~ 
from $3 to $4 m.lUion. Ou,es, ,dvif.ing 
synenu , like &nn,er, 81.:,,;-.kboard 11.nd 
SOAP. wo.d.d J I n,e,ed to be W n~. 
"Anything tb111: -s d.:in in.form.l• 
tion would n,e,ed to be, cbo.ngc.d/ Prw:t 
5,2;id, "'Stu.dent• tb111: gnadt.»tc before, 
tbie conver,.io n ""'re to tJtie pl11« 11.nd 
tbos,e who gto.du,;itc ,rccr the COQY'-r-
J.io n would not be, 111fic.cted. h '$ jun the 
studient• wbo would be 111:tendlng whlk 
tbie col'.M'.l'sion took pL:,oie th.at would be, 
o.ff«ted. ~ 
What are your thoughts on switching from quarters to semesters? 
Let us know on line at eastemeronline.com. 
NEWS 
Students reach out by helping at Special Olympics 
Washington residents will garher at Eastern to compete and 
volunteer in annual Basketball tournan1ent in the PHASE 
8't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51tY 
st.ff wri!ln' 
F ol.lowlng tbie E.agld big wi.o i.o Tens euliu tb.lJ mo1Ub, tM 20 I I Spcc,ial Olympia E.-:i• Rtgion B.uknbJI Tour-
Q;lm,:Qt wlU g~ $tudents o.notbcr ,:vent to cbeer 
... 
On Sund.a:,; j<J.n. 30, 550~00 o.i:bl,em o.rc, 
apec-tcd to o.rr~ on tbie E.:im.rn. ounpus from 
JI ~ros, W: E.-:ino--n Region of W: llo.tC) which 
lncludu t~ o.ras of \Vcn.u~ Tri-Cido and 
Doer Pli.dc. 
Por W: lut dgbt yc..rJ; the bukabo.ll tou.ma· 
ment hi, bem hdd in tbe PHASE. Studcnu of J I 
~• eo.n. volu.n.tff.l' witb the, tcurn,unciu, though 
pmoau 16 JOlU ,nd ,ou.oge, mwt be ~· 
nied by Ill ch.i.puone, 
cStudt.iu, eo.n. hdp with o9ici.uill§ ,core, 
keeping, -.rdJ di, trlbw:i~ ,nd lndivid~ and 
ta.m UJU-,~ -.Id )di lvu, $pons o.nd u .. o.inlng 
~Qolgct for W: E,ui: Region. 
Sophomore, KaW.riiie l\o.ni, volu.1Ucc.r\'d dur-
ing lut JOlf• toum.unent olong wi th. other mc.m· 
bcu of Cirdie K lmerQ;ido!W. 
•J would ddin.itdy suggest volu.1n«ring with 
W: tou.~ent b«ia- they ha"" o lot of dif. 
MIU volun.-, jol» - dm~ $0 o.nyonc could 
help/ ~ w.id. «ft'• J,o just o ~~Uy fu.n. oom· 
muoity e.•••oe1u," 
According to tM organ.lwdo n:', Wfflfilte, 
"'lbe vifiion of Spcc:i.J. Olympia IJ to bd.p bring 
J I p mon, with hucllectuol dl•bllidu i.n.to tM 
ESPRESSO 
from front page 
8«,,-:i,,i,c W: loc.o.i:ion I, not equipped with 
oooking hood,.,~ 11re limits of wh.u ,crvlco 
Bn:wnu Bistro eo.n. provkk, McKay old dut a. 
OOfl:UQitttt islooldng udi.fk.reni: id,o,-:,,,for bow to 
run the n,:w $tore, lndud.ing d ing c:ol'.IYoenlena, 
lcc,n, a.nd pauibly doing a su:sb.i night ona, a. 
month., Bcsldcsc:off« a.nd u p n:sso, they pL:in o n. 
d ing ,moocb.ieJ; puuics a.nd • ndwk-.bu, 
;\k.Kay o ld bu.Jiiies, owDCu clo,c to Bn-w,-
tcr ~ o id W t they and cbdr c,nplo:,- mi• 
h,,:,ving a plac.,e 111:ilrby co meet for c:offitt, a_._ 
Jtit.r nc,;lde iu Ami.inda Muon, a leniot, «hoed 
W t senti.men.t, "IC, c:ol'.IYoenien.t b«.O.l.lk we a.re, 
larg,c.r ,oC<iny u.ndc.r c:ondhloiu when-by they a.re, 
,a,xw:ptcd, 111:Jp« tcd 11nd gi""-n W: cba.na, to be-
QOfQe wd'ul o.nd productive c:lthen:s." Spcc,ial 
Olympic:J w:,:u founded in. 1968 by Eunic.,e Kt.n• 
iiedy Shriver a.nd W: Ja.eph P. Ken.iiedy Poun· 
d.ldon., 'Ibere 11re c:unen.dy 2,25 million Sp,:c,ial 
Olympic:J uhlci:cs In 150 c:ouni:rio witb more, 
Wn 7/XX) of~ 11thkccs redding In tbe •ate, 
ofWuh.ington. 
lndividuolJ ~ dgpl 11nd 11bow: are d i glble to 
~rdc:ipue in Sped,:il Olympie cvoen.ts, 'Ibcre I, no 
~rdc:ipuion kc for uhfci:cs or their families, 
Spcc,iol Olympia bold ,evcnu ye,-:ir-rou.nd. 
Atblci:o a.re, abk to p11nkirtc, in 11 v.:iriny of 
spom Including o.lpine $kllng, 6gu.111: skating., 
u ack a.nd 6dd, powc.r li.&ing, ,ooou, go1, ,ofcbJI 
o.nd bowling, 
"'Com.pnldon In eadl. spon uku plac.c, u to. 
oJ, 111:gional o.nd •a-Ide f:V'ffll.J;" old the p ro--
gut/• wcbfilte «J.ndivldu.J, and cum, c:omp,:cc, 
in divifiioiu acc:ording co~ g,endc.r o.nda.blllcy." 
Bd'on: cbc, $U.n of c-ach $pon $U,on., volun· 
-, ooocbcs, ollic:iabs o.nd c."o'oent OOfl:UQi tttt tC!UIU 
o.rc, uo.incd 11nd o,erd& d o.i: d.lnic:J c:onductc,d by 
Speebl. Olympia pro &,s;ion#J o.nd otM.r $pon, 
"f'C-l't$, 
Stu.dents ln,tc,.nmcd in 11ttit.nding 11n Eut Re-
gion ,even,: eo.n 6nd fu.nber in.forn:io.i:ion onl.inc, 
at bt1p:llwww.7«l,JJy,npia,MGEl1NVOLVEIY 
.EASTERNREGION.-,.x, 
Tha.c ini:crcstir:d in volun.tc'ering o.-:in 611 o .n 
o.n 'f'Pioadon u Jmp:11-w.tHtNt.,-g or e-nu.11 
JiU lvu#I j,'ws@-tM.org. 
,o f.ir from o.-:impw/ ,b,e 5,21d, 11dding cbat ,b,e 
bcugbt c:olfee u Tully', a.bow: fou.r ti.mu 11 -.It, 
It will be a frw moni:N before W: looadon 
is up o.nd ni.nnlng, Buidu making lilW dccl· 
sloiu on wh,,:,t ,c.rvk,cs wlU be offered, rcp11lring 
W d:imi.:i~ a.nd $.etd ng up equ.ipn:ien.~ dining 
-.rvico must g,J,o ,e,c-u.re bcgjth d.epa.n mein ap· 
prov,;:J, wbicb cbcy o.rc, in cM in.id.J •cp of do· 
Ing right llo,,.( 
~pending on what._~ to do wi th. cbc, 
Roor, o.nd plumbing., cbc, beginning of , pring 
quo.ner is our rough. target/ Md<ay • id. 
Even the best medical schools 
can't prepare you for what comes next. 
East Region Spring Games 
includes track and field 
aquatics, powerlifting and cycling 
May 6-7th 
Roos Field 
East Region Local Bowling Tournament 
Odober Z9-30th 
Lilac Lanes 
New roadway alternatives 
proposed to reduce traffic 
8'I' ICYLE tMIONG 
Jttff wrillcr 
Tn21k c:ongc•ion is on W: 
ri_. in cbe Wuc Pia.In, o.ra, a.nd 
th,e Sp olu,ne Region.a.I TnlU" 
pono.i:ion Ccund l bu spent 
th,e L:i• tw0 yon c:onducdng 
11 mady on th,e bu t wi;,y, to ~ 
du« c:o""•ion in dut o.~ 
Continued dcvdopmen.t 
of th.e a.ii-port buiiiiei, rrk 
11nd an irlCillC'OSC in populo.i:ion 
11nd uo.£5c: going co a.nd from 
NorWm Quest Cuino ba.""-
Q)I c:oni:ributir:d co heavier uJ• 
6e In cbc, o._, Loo.-:J. a.u.th.ori· 
tics bdicve that tn£6e infu.• 
$tl"UCture c:bangicJ $bould be 
ma.de ,ooncr n:ith.er tban Luu, 
wbicb is wh.y th,e Tro.nipona· 
tion. Council h,,:,J ~ ped W: 
Wcst-PlainJ-Spob.n,e Lueru.· 
tion.J Airport study, 
+w,!rc, aylng to l\'duc,c <k-
m.and on da,e ,y,i:en:i/ • id Ew: 
Nd.Jon, ,cnior tniupon adon 
pla.n.iier, "'lb.e,c 0.111: long-tum. 
$oludoiut 
With in.pu.t from Spob.DC 
lni:er~iolW Aitpon, & ircb.• 
ild Air Fo10C ~ dae city of 
Spoka.M> th.e c:icy of AIJ'WI\J 
Hdgh.u, Spob.DC County> 
Spokane, T n2nfiit Autborit, W: 
Spokane, Tri~ W: ksilispd 
Tribe and cbc, Wa:sb.ington State 
Oc~nm,eni: ofTio.nipona don, 
~er~h,cJ ha."'- b«.n pto--
poJed to atea roadwayJ; pu.blic: 
11nd non-n:iocorb:cd t to.nipona· 
tion. in addition. to propofiing 
$ilf.:ty rec:oinmend.:idoll$, 
Th,: Spolc».nc, R.egional 
Tn.11$pono.i:ion Counc.11 bdd 
11n open. bou,c u Nonb.ern. 
Q.~n Culno Jan. I 8, a.nd 
represen.tatival from. mast of 
th,e $tudy'$ $ta.lccbokk.n w"" 
prc,cni: to 11n-.r qUfftioiu 
11nd t.:dt.c, c:ommt.ni:, from W 
publio 
Seven.I roadway o.ltit.ma· 
tival o,rc, propOKd. One option 
isa. ~nortbwcst c:onn.ecto? from 
th.e Nine Mlk OM:! co Ait'W\\J 
Hdgh.u, 'TM.re o.rc, o!Jo -nl 
di.ffereni: "'-"'Jon, of a minor 
w-ba.n. a.rtw.J, wblc:h. would 
ru.n. p11n.lld co U.S. H igh.way 
2 through. Airway &lgbt, a.nd 
th.e 11irpon a.lC'O. 0th.er pto--
p..-:J, includ.e th.e followingi 
wid.enlng H igbwoy 2 co $C.V,ell. 
lanes; w idening Tn il, Road, 
wbicb c:onn,:,c-ts North Spo--
ko.DC co Airway Hdgbts; m.Jc. 
ing i~ts to W Gt.I· 
gcr a.nd Medic.al L:Jc.e C-y 
in.tudu.ngic5;; and a. c:onn,ecdng 
row:e from H.:iyford Road to 
th.e Airport DIM in~ng,c, 
~ Ai,-, H dgbts a.nd 
Sp,k•= 
"When ~ a.dd up cbc, cu· 
mulo.i:m lmp.:ao-t of dae de,,d. 
opmeiu, ,U the m21k oan\ Ii t 
down Highway 2," • id Greg 
Figg., tn.11$pono.i:ion pL:inner 
witb the Wa:sb.lngton Sc.ue De,. 
p,:in.mcni: of Tn.nipono.i:ion. 
Figg • id cb..u th.e Spob.nc, 
Trlb,e iJ pla.n.ning to build a 
o.-:iJi.no ._. of Airway Hdgbt,, 
/l J,ifJ to h+ th,;,,, 
dreams """' true. 
wbicb would Ina-cue t t121k In. 
the a.-. 
Public: cn.nih o.ltit.madvcs 
indud.e a new p11dc a.nd ride u 
the Medic.al Lo.kc, lnterdaa"", 
new lines c:on.Dt10"ting O:i.enq, 
to North. Spokane, th.rough 
the non b/,outb fre,ewaY> a 
new !Ou.tic, c:on.DtlC"ting fvkdl• 
oal Li~ ~ o.nd Ail"WII)' 
H dgh.u u wdJ u c:onn,ecdng 
the a.ii-port co Coeur d'Akn,e , 
Bu.~only la.ncs o!Jo ma.y be 
i.mpkmen.ted o n. o.n erbl roads 
through.ou.t cbc, ltc'lil, 
Bih 11nd ped.e• ria.n. p;u:h• 
way, ma.y be bu.lh Jong High• 
way 2, 0th.er non-n:iocorb:cd 
tniuponiu:ion option, indudc 
a «c:omplci:e •n:ci:• c:ona,pt,'° 
nu.king W: $trc,ci:, in Air-
way &ighu mon: urban a.nd 
ptd.mrbn-fdcnd.ly, Norcb/ 
south blk,ewa)'$ 11nd a bikcw.:iy 
bnwecn down.to'Wll 11nd West 
PLdiu could 11!.o be In cM 
-"'· 5.-ifny ~end.uioiu 
indw:k n:ied.biu or c:onc.:n:cc 
bo.rrim on Highway 2, limit• 
Ing k& tu.tnJ and add.Ing more, 
ptd,enrbn C:JWfilng,;, 
As Ndson -.Id, thc,c a.re, 
J I long-tc.rin $olution, wltb 
W n~ not ca.Icing o.Biect fo r 
o.noth,er d.eeade or lo ""r, The, 
Spokane R.egion.d Tn.nJpona.· 
tion Ccuncil wlU ,:011,dl'.ll.M, to 
look o.i: ,U ~er~d\'CJ o.nd t.:dt.c, 
inpu.t flOfl:I bufilnuscs a.nd cM 
publ.io, Por m ore, in.formo.i:ion, 
visit http.lwww.rt(.ftg, 
Sara. Jo Barrett 
CHEF OOP'f EDITOA 
509,359,6270 
E,.STEANER.COP'l"EOITOA@GWL.COM NEWS 
f%"P"ili'tli'l"f1·1f;@mm I 
Sexual predators plague college campuses 
l 't ICIISTIE MSII 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Could a ,a-u.;:J pred.ator be living 
jun a kwdcon down? 
Sau"I pred..01$ nJlc a nd li.im.ili~r-
lu tbc.nudvc. with thd.r ta~• bcfou 
~ ing In aoy afL.h, , follow 
W.ir targeu &om pla« to I\C-C) be-
COfQ.ing aware of W.ir d,d ly rowfou -
W:')' 6nd ow: who tbdr t.:irgns friends 
ale) when tbcy're wkb tMm. and wM.n 
W:')' rc not, 
Obvious $igi:u of a ,a-u,:J ~ tot 
lncludie honility and eoiui11:ent attiMl.pu 
to $Cpa r,ue a pc.non &om frlendl. Police 
SCMQCS Officer Jcwdl D.:iy11,;1id obvious 
, ign• arc ,omieonie wbo is "'O\'\'.dy oU-
,.r.,e,. or who "'docia't ulcc no for a n ai,-
~ • 
E.:incrn'• Vloko,:.,e Pr.:nt11:lon and 
Vio-tim Advoeai:c luren. Wanjko -.id 
Wt a pl\'d.uor i$ "'Ibc, @-11 due, try-
ing to gn yo.. ~ from ,our friends 
,,. dw't who you l»ve to look out for.'° 
S,. testing a gid'• boundaries, "be'• 6nd· 
Ing out Q)I thie inlonnation be n«ds 
to lcnowi , ,. 1s thi• ,on:iconc tbai: wlU 
,ti.:1nd up to mie o r ,omconc I c.;:,,n mo-
nipulai:cr"' W.:injieo 11,;1id, 
According to 0-.,,, tbo-c arc, no , pe-
e16edu.t\\Ctc.riftia of a pudai:or, 
With 13 code blue I ig hts on campus, s.tudents have immediate access to polke assistance, 
• People h.we"' tendency to cbllr,,:,c,, 
terb.c [.,.-u.J pud.uoo ) OM way Wt 
may or rn;,y not be right," • id Com· 
fQ.lndt.r Riek Campbdl &om EWU 
Pd.K-C) me.-:ining th.at $c,ru.J prcd,u ors 
arc often w10ngly $tO-COtJp,ed. «sau.J 
prcduon O,l;n occur In aoy walk of life 
,, , tbcy can be nonviolient to violent." 
«Jt' .. like a , port, & target•• He 
tCllf.;" Wanjko w.ld. 
c.-.'CQ ,urc, if W roeo,rdl. can tdl u• <k-
linidvdy>" Wo.11.jlc:o -.id. 
to "know wbo ycu'..: ba ll@-ng out w ith 
, ,, It'$ ho.rd to •a.mp [$o:i.wl pred.aton )," 
D.:iy • id. "'Ibieu i$ no ~ ~ to 
tdl If a per,on 1, "' $c,ru.J pred.ator °' 
Ona, a pred.uo r bu ~cd a 
urg,n, it mftns Wt the pudator ha, 
alrady famJlla riud hiaudi with. wbien 
and wbt.u thie ti.:1tgn and the predator 
wlU be Jonie, °'He al""11dy know, wbiere 
tbie ,cx-u.,J ,_ult 1, going to happen," 
Wanjieo w.id. 
Sa ollie.ridien ra~ from. a IIC.'Yd one 
to "'kvd tbree. 
"A. lc.vcl OM is typb-:Jly nonviolent 
a nd lua likdy to rcoEfend, A kvd thrtt 
is typieo.lly vloliet11: a nd i$ l&dy to rc,of.. 
,-,,.,.,,• C.mpbdl a id. 
Lc_..,d. two arc, tb.0$C wkb a b.igber 
ri,k of oEfending og;11in. 
According to hltf>.1 ~1,y. 
•tt!J,tri/J four ugi11:ercd ,c:,t off'endc.u 
Ii~ w ithi.n a two miles n:idiw of cam-
puJ, lb.lftofwbom arc,~ andonie is 
lie.m.Jc:, Two of the m,,:J5 0arid the licm.o.lie 
,:,;re kYd tw0 ~tc.ud $CX olkridien, 
1bc: third mllU iJ a lc""1 thm, 
not,'° 
Wanjko "'ddied, "Yes, tbc.rc aae peo--
plie who arc nningcn wbo jump ow: of 
W buJ.h.cs, but th.at i$ f-ar less lllody to 
occur duin to be ti.:1~d by ~onie 
you lcnow a nd ,o rt of uu11:," 
As natc'd on bttp1//-spolc1:in• 
oc:ount ')\otg/Jlbierllt being a --u.:J 
predato r docsjj\ Dte>ts-.rlly mco.n tbat 
tbiey(l,l;ffll! from brclccn homes or~ a 
bi, tory of e:rimilW Cll§'gemeius; ,a-u.;:J 
predator$ c.;:,,n be anyone from a ny bl\Ck• 
glOund. 
Thirteen Code Blue Stations c:o.n 
be found aero• ounpus 0and ,:,;re to be 
wed In '1:tngcrous , ina.uioiu, Pu:shlng 
the bluie butto n allow, a 50 foot radiw 
• ig!W to go out to EWU', poll«, 
If eonf10nted, "Make 0a lot of noi,c, 
If you'u w.J.king olon() don't be afra id 
to make C)IIC eonwn, Let tbcm know 
you - them," en, . 1a 
He added th.at "' pbonc i• a dl11: r,,:,c,, 
tion, mi.:ddng it euy for ~ ton to 
~<g«, 
'TM mien au wu.:dly •p,nl)' wdl 
liked and b- a«CSll to women for $CX; 
>'" will t.:irg,,et ,omieonie who will be !Lu• 
tc.ned by tben:i ,., He wlU approocb h.c.r 
and CV11ilu.uc M.r to ,e,c if she,'• "' good 
targ,ci:," Wanjko w.id. 
°'It takes $omc:onc: who- tbie otbier 
pcnon u a n obFt and not a hu.nu.n. 
'They may b- a lot of 0angcr at wom· 
en. lb,ey rn;,y b- •u.ffaed abwc u a 
child. 1b,ey often b- a b.inory of a lot 
of c:rlmln.d o,o-tlvity In thd.r youth. Thi• 
might be W nort , tcp on th,: pai:bw:.:iy 
to developing into a ,oc:lopuh, I am not 
"You c:o.n puJ.h. the button and run 
away, We arc rco.lly f;1111: witb (respond· 
Ing); we wlU be tbc.rc in under a min• 
ut~ " Day 11,;1id, 
•So If ycu b.we 0a ~ put It 
r.JWO..,, . be added, "Breryonc'• gee .keys 
0.:.dc eornc.n arc not tbie only ane,u 
when a prcduor c:ould "'n.:ick, 
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0agenc,io under bier control to "2V\' o n 
adm.lnlmadve costs. 
O nie $ignl6c.;:it11: dlEliereix,e, Wt m..i.k,c,. 
di.i• b it.nnium more, d1£6cuh to pl.:in for if 
W lack of kderal dol.L:in , In the 2009· 11 
biennlu..m, E.:istcrri ~d $5.5 millio n 
in liedienil , ti.n:wluJ m ol'.IC')' tbai: wlU not be 
glvie.ri in thie Dat biennium. 
1bcugb nothing is -.:t in $tone ju• yet, 
Mc:o.ny 11,;1id that tbe prc,idient~ offic.e if 
u ldng V;11rying dcpmmeni:• to prcr,rc, fo r 
dllkae.nt -.riarios and pl.:in for b.ow tbcy 
would ba nd.lie c:uu, 
BiU Ch.avie.,, "'thktie dluctor, w.id OM 
di.ought wt bu c:omc: up a eoupk ti.mes 
i• tbie dl,eo ntil'.II.W.noc: of , port, "'t Bute.in. 
~c arc in a position right nowwbc.rc 
W\' h.we tbc: mini.fQI.UQ amout11: of $port• 
programs to be In divi$ion ooi:>" be • id. 
"'So c:uning $port• i$ not an optio n." 
Instead of d iml~lng , portf.; ai:bktia 
c:utc:ost, by 11:opplng printed mcdb guldo 
and c.erwin p l'Ofl:lodO!W itc.nu , 'Jb,ey also 
c:ut per diem mon,ey ,:,;rid travel groups. 
"lfycu W\'rc todo a c:ompui$0n 0among 
Big Sky .cli.ool,, "'nd I di.ink th.at'.$ a fair 
~rl,on, you wiU 6nd wt W\' arc, tbe 
l,c,;11QC!ll ,ulfin thie eonficrell«)" h.,: $aid. "'So 
cv,uy potent.bl c:ut mc:o.11$ tbett i$ p rcbo.bly 
a function Wt may not be done." 
Po$itions ~ been d i.m.inatcd ,:,;rid 
0011$oli '1:tdo11$ h.we bem made in t:Vct'f 
~plrtmiet11: "'t Bute.in. 
"No ODC ~plrtlnt.nt i• In a VKuum," 
11,;1id Oiaw:s, "We ane olJ E.t.11:erri Wuh.ing-
ton Univer,,it.,, Qnd at tbc: c.nd. o f W day, 
It~ incumbent u pon us to di:eidie what if 
mon i.mportain for W unlver,,ity moving 
forward,"' 
Grain Forsyth. prof.:.or In tbc: ceo· 
nom.ia diep.:irtment, 11,;1id tbai: c:ut• made "° 
far b,av,e. been m,,:,,d,e ~ the board. 
~ople tbink IQOSf tbie bo;:,,rd c:ut• arc 
fair,'° hie -.id. "But It doc$jj\ mo.Ice ~ be· 
C>aUM" you ha~ , nong and W\'ak progt1UN; 
,o ,ac;ros• the boo.rd c:ut• punlJ.h.cs 0all tbo,c, 
programs,'° 
- WC tbcm u a d&e.ri,c wweon. ,. 
If 0a $tuden.t fi:ds tbai: ,or,:iieonc they 
eidm know or don\ know i• following 
them, aliert the o.udi.ori tio ,o tbat fur-
ther I\Ction Oln be put In pl...M.:c, 
Por additional in.fotmatlon o r bdp,, 
n udou, and li.:o:ulty mc.m.bc.n O,l;n caU 
Karen Wa.11.jlc:o ai: (509) 359~429 or 
the --u.:J OSllJ!t c:rl, i, line o.i: (509) 
624-7'I/3, <:am.pbdl 0addied th.at it'.$ Importa nt 
"We are all Eastern 
Washington University, 
and at the end of the day, 
it's incumbent upon us to 
decide what is most 
important for the 
university moving 
forward. ,, 
-Bill Chaves 
fotl)>t.h. Q),o add.m,c,d W trall$1ier of 
tuldono.udi.oril)' by,..,.-lng th.at If W ,wi~ 
iJ m.;:,,die, $t.U:e kvd ~11C<it.s wiU wat11: to $CC 
-Jr bow unlnnldcs QU ,pending thdr 
n:ioniey and 0alloo;iting rc,sourc:o, 
.Aoeotding to Oc,a.n Judd Cuc of lbie 
CoUie~ of SC<it.ri«> He;.h.h. a nd Engin«.r-
ing bo.ndkd the biggest cut lut biennium: 
about 28 pen:,ent o r $1, 56 million. 
H°"""'-r, Ca,c, - Wsc budgn c:uu 
In a~ po$h lve ligb.t thin W cut, in thie 
Lut biennlu..m. 
"Evc.iyonc i$ mou pro,:•:tlvie. In looking 
to the future ., , It'• a di.ffie.ut11: m atcgy tbh 
tim1:>'° Cue 11,;1id, --We "'u looking Qt tbh 
,ci: of budgon cuu In a di.ffcren.t lens th.an 
the lu t ,ci:." 
1bc: College of Sci~ H C>Wb and 
fngilll:Cring i$ trying to $ta n a ric:w pro--
gum in biowiobnokv> wbleh., = rding 
to C:isc, pn:,,ent, 11:rugglo bcca,.uc of thie 
IICW round ofbudgn Cut$, 
«If we "'u going to havie. new lnitl.:idva., 
""! "'u going to h.we to go out and ~ uu 
n:ioniey out, idie of 11:ai:e mon,ey to help kick 
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Wsc (progranu) olf," Cuc • id. 
Along with OCif'Cll's thie bo;:,,rd c:utf.; mo-
n:ile bu been ,omc,i:hlng ~p.:irt.n:iiet11:• arc, 
oon«tncd wi di., Wbien nclng "' budgn 
crunch, p011,itions ~ to be d.lmin.atcd 
and 11:a.lf ha, to be kt go, Dr. Vk.kic: Rut· 
lie~ Sh.idd.s, Wn of the College of Social 
and Beb.avionil SC<it.riieo a nd Sod.-J. work 
, 11,;1id it iJ these d imi~lom dut au W 
mon pa inful to deJ with. 
"'The ,c,crci:ari~ nd (in tbi, eoUiev,) 
Ms ..Jfcrcd the mast,'° Sh.icldJ -.id. She 
aplalncd tbat tbett iJ "'Win dkict when 
it c:omo to lietdng $ta.If n:icmbcn go. 
--when "' f"Ol'ition g,:n ukcn r.JWO.)'> 
W.u is a bum.ping pro,:aa that goo on.'° 
,hie 11,;1id, "So a pcnon wi di. ,c.riio rity c:o.n 
bu.mp anotM.r p,eoon £.om anotber <k-
r umiet11: tbat douftt b- u n:iuch ,c-
nlo rity.'° 
Sbidd, o ld that tb.~ W: bumping 
and moving ofn.:i£t Ith good dl.Joguc: th.at 
m..i.k,c,. tb.lng:c better in a budgn crunob. 
Ptcsidou .Ativalo QOfQ.fQiendod W 
unlvie.r,ity In an , U ea..n:ipu,c-m,,:,,il, fu.rtbier-
ing the notion of po$hivlty bd ng bcndi· 
eial in a budgn aunob. 1: undienti.:1rid th.i, 
niews is dlseoufll§ng., "'' ""! are ,erving a re-
cord number of 11:udenu with hl•toric.ol.ly 
low 6nanc.ial •upport 6om the ,ti.:1tc; but 
I want to QOfQ.fQiend c,;,,;-.b of you fo r your 
ow:11:anding dfort• amld:st a Surry of bad 
budgn new, OYer W lut )"";!It." 
He tbien added, 1bc: u.nlver,,ity invites 
tbie O,l;IXlpW c:ommuni 9' to o.ffcr -..ggotions 
"'nd take pm in a ,eries of b~t forunu 
IU we c:onti.nuie cur dfort• to prioridu- a nd 
mi:dt.c «.xi~ d«.i•ion• tbat wiU c.ri,urc, our 
$tudenu ,u,;xttd, I crieou~ you to $tay 
po$itM and focused during thi, time." 
Beginning In Pcbr...:iry, lorunu will be 
hdd for 11:udenu Qnd ii.:o:ulty to voioc: W.h 
opinions on how c:uts J.h.ould be ba nd.lied. 
1bc: forunu wiU be h.eld. both at the Riv-
c.rpoint and ~ ~ and will be 
$1.m.ll.u to the forums th.at ~ h.eld. prior 
to the pre.viol.If budgn Cut$, 
More inform..ation on the governor', 
propOQ) c.;:,,n be found at hnpd/- ,oo-
oess.wa,gor, 
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uc:ommendt.d by W 11:u· 
dt.nt gc,yernn:iiel'.II: u:coc:i~• 
do n or In cq_ul V;11knt." 
P~ nw:lt.nt• "'t L:.rv, 
wlU ,crve on W comm.it• 
~ a nd the opportunity to 
become a mc.n:iber i• open 
to Q)t 11:wiklus, Ultim.u:d}'> 
Pre,;idiet11: Rodolfu .Amrido 
wlU eke.Ide who wiU be o n 
thie QOfQ.fl)j ttc'-c, 
Sp.:innc.r rem.alns eon· 
6diet11: despite bd ng in the 
middk of a busy budgn 
$Ullion, 
+w,! re moving v,uy 
nipidl.,, but d&::lenJ.,, at 
thi$ ti.fnC)" w.id Sp.inner. 
"'Wh.,,:,t we'..: doing right 
now i• ""!' ne d r,,:ifting up a 
polky tbat wiU b opc.ful.ly 
dc:o.r up gniy "'uu Wt b-
b«.ri arou.nd to b- a lirn:i, 
written documiet11: thai: peo-
ple wlU DO'W' ~ to look at 
"'rid to follow;" 
G roups currently under 
thie &.vi« 0arid Act ivi ties 
Ftt b.avie. been informied of 
thie eh.angc> a nd according 
to Sp.inner, tbc: n:,;,,,:do n 
ranges to both. c.nds of the 
$pcctru.m, H~ groUpl 
"'u o ptlmi, tic: tbat tbie tnin· 
$itlon wUI b- tbie ability 
to bring r.JWO.reDCSf to th.cir 
cxi,tcri« o n c:o.n:ipw , 
"'Ibc: lifll tc~ a nd 
it wu witb w a, wdl, i• to 
get wonicd a nd nc.rvou• a nd 
p,inieky "'bout thl, wbok 
thing.," • id Campitdli, 
'To ~ I think you b-
to u·wt thie people who arc, 
doing t.h.if.; th.at tbiey QU do-
ing it for the right ua,ons 
Qnd that t.hcy QU going to 
do the right tb.lng with it,'° 
O:scovtff AVIJLABLI WITH S1UOOl1' 10 
~ T,.lilo ~ >l<,ro.Q 
-•·- ~ 
Faculty 
not diverse 
enough 
Advanced Grant 
wlll help Eastern 
balance staff 
8'f O'l'I.AICOIL 
sttff wrillcr 
Beginning tb.is aead,c,nlc: 
year, thie uriM•.nil)' bu lnitiat· 
e d an investigatio n l.nto w.:ir 
to promote d iver,,ity among 
ii.:o:ulty dut wiU eon.tribute. to 
"' riobier a nd mon: widu p mad 
e dueai:I olW experience 
Ar. Eutc.m, mon,ey &om 
thie National Seicnc.e Pou~· 
don Adw,na, Grant is bd ng 
ud to ",ac;h.i,:.o.,e institutional 
tni.11$lotm,,:,,tion (and) to fur-
thier cq_u.ity and d~r,lty bc:ch 
in nun:ibcn "'rid ,ti.:1tl.lf of &o-
uhyi," according tobt1p:llw-
""'1,,c,,u . ... -~J,., 
One fQ.lin go;:J of the 
Adw,na, Grant is to c.ri,urc, 
prof'u,01$ and cc.her £,ac;u1:y 
mc.m.bc.n woddng for E.:istcrn 
c:omc: from a nrkty of badt· 
grcunds "'nd rcpn,t.nt 0a ~ 
divie.r,c, pc.rsp«dvc 
~ h.wlng more d~r-
$i()' and equity among li.:o:ull)'> 
thier,!sgrcw:er voice a nd thieu'• 
(,a!Q) going to be more op-
portunldu to lurri &om the 
di.ffcren.t opinio1U;'° Adw,na, 
Gni.nt Princ.ipk lnvi:11:igo.i:or 
luyken. Llam·ZYoOrt o ld, 
According to Isl.:im·Lran , 
29 pt-Uel'.II: of n,ew £,ac;u1:y 
hi rc,s arc fimu~ a ratio lllu.-
tniting tbie n«d for a program. 
like Adw.noc: G n:it11:, 
«[We n«d to look at) 
what (i, ) truly driving women 
r.JWO.Y from aead,c,nl• / 5;:1id 
Isl.:im·Lrart "'t a Town Ho.II 
M«ting hdd in Kington 
H.:dl on Tuesday, «[M:iybc In 
"'bout) making [EWU) more, 
of a plC'll•nt envlronmerit." 
Two of W tools tbe Ad· 
V;11n« Gnt11: w UI u,c, to in• 
~•Igo.tie tbc:sc iu ucs arc, di• 
m,,:,,tc, , u~ given to $Jcc.tcd 
ii.:o:ulty mt.m.ber, fl'Ofl:I cocb 
diepamnent ,:,;rid &c.e-io-&a, 
lntc.rvlcw$, 
01.n:iai:c survey, a im to 
Identify the type of work en· 
vlronmiet11: fundty fed tbcy 
QU •unoundcd b)\ lt11:ervic.w, 
wlU tben build on the linding-
from tbo,c :curvcy,i, 
Soml! a""11J tbai: rn;,y n«d 
"'dj ustmc:nt "'u tbie QUoo;,tlo n 
of rwou10es "'rid wodd.o;:,,dJ, 
"'nd, ,pc.ci.lioJly gmdc.r relat-
ed. dl,covering wMt kind of 
d.im,,:,,tc womien w.:int to c:omc: 
i.iuo, Isl..un·Zwan w.id. 
«£WU pl.aas lmportana, 
on the cud.kn« of faculty 
who tcocb a nd @,lkk , tw:liet11:• 
through tbd.r aead,c,nic: jour-
niey,.'° a, $tai:cd on tbc: Adw,na, 
Gni.nt ""!bsi tit., 
Feb, 10 and 11 ,pco.ker 
Buf:lliU Chrvin will be o n 
O,l;m,pu• to gM a $J.ec.tlon of 
l«turai perwining to "°nder 
Qnd otbier ,oebl. 1,sues th.at 
wlU d.:iboruc o n $o,nc: of the 
idcu o f tbie Adw.na, Gt0ant, 
1bc: loouion a nd times of 
thie,c,k.ctures Ms ncc been an· 
=•"""' CurrendY> tbc: Adw,na, 
Gni.nt $tudy i$ ,obt.dukd to 
$pa n two ye•n, but a,pini.• 
doll$ to ai:end to Ii~ yon 
m,;,y QOfQe up,, Llo.n:i•Zwart 
o id. 
"Wb.m. you b.we d~r,c, 
li.:o:ultf> yo,ire more, l&dy to 
Juve opport'Unitio tbat may 
Juve b«.ri ml.eel or onr-
looloed.,. Llo.n:i Zwo.n w.id. 
Por mou information, 
visit http.llwww.d4Wll1« .... -. 
.,.,1., tr11'ty botb in numbcn 
Qnd nuus of liicull)'>" occord• 
ing to adw.noc:,ewu.cdu, 
OPINION 
ffl)1tras-1:Ant1t@e I 
Restriction of free speech 
not an appropriate response 
l 't IC'IU NMOIN6 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Ovu t~ p1ui: w~ w.rlous polidd.uu 
o.nd pundln luve bo:en uy iog h,,:,,rd to link tbc 
J,:r,n. 3 shooting In Tueson, Arb:.., to boi:td 
o.nd o.ngry polli:b-:il di.-:ou.rSC) ,nd they hwe 
gon,e ,o fu u to u 5'C tM m:igedy to ,:r,dvoeai:c 
limlrlog fm , pc«,b., 
Undclerned by a bck of ,nytbiog even 
nemnbl.lng c.videil«) libt.nl n:iow:bpkc.u 
-•cd 110 dine In tying tM $b ooriog to tbc 
toa p.:iny mOY\'.fflelU, So.M P,Un, Gknn B«k 
o.nd ccbc.n, 
'TM tbinking ""'-l'.ll like tbi$i ~ te.1. pmy 
h,,:,,d unldnd tb.ingJ to •y abow: Dem,o,:;riu:s. A 
Dcmornu wu $b ot, ~ tM te."J. pmy 
iiupin-d tbc h0ct.r, Foolproof lcgk, 
~;\{~ion occompli..bcd, Suab P.:d.in/ 
~tttd Madco. ;\foul.it-, lou.w:lcr of Chi• 
lyk<», a kft-Wing blog. He indudied ,:r, link to 
Nin'1 in.famous "u.~ map" th.at poilutd 
cut eongn:ui0n.7il di$trlcu In ned nnu ~ 
neproouadvcs bad voted fo, hewb care u· 
foun, O nie ...di. dinrict wu that of Rep~· 
,e,u.ul~ Wbridk Glffo. tM m ai.n to.~t 
of tbie shooting. Not lndudc.i In MoulhW 
t Wttt wg,J any l\'A'J\'.n« to bi, webi.itc'• we of 
tM tit.Im • b..JI'$~,. Qfong whh a bull'->oe 
gn:ipb.le in rda-ena, to Dcmoc.:n:itie lawm.o.k· 
en, including G iJford,., wb.o badn\ toed tM 
po.ny line tu: onie dinie o r o.neebc.r. 
We "1,uiddy fou.nd ow: th.u Jared Lough· 
nu, the, ,hooter, wg,J ~t dc6nltdy not 
inotlv.:itied by riglu-wing pol.ides, °' poli• 
t~J of ;my Jott, Loughnier w:,:u lfF,remly 
ob,cw,,:,d w ith G lffords long before, Nin o r 
t~ tc"..-:i F"Y o.-1ml! on thie ,oeoc, None, of 
b.lJ friends duc:dbcd him u riglu-wing. 'TM 
cvidienc.e tbiu Lougb.nt.r wu $imply n:iier1u.l.ly 
ill pilied up, ~ with thie -.lity th.at tbcy 
could not erc,dibly blainie t~ $booting di.~ t-
ly on tb.dr pol.idoJ cn,c,nlcs, kfd11: pundits 
d«<idied to ny thal the right'• hoi:cd polideol 
rktorie bad ,omdiow contributied to a d i-
m;u:c of violeil«) awing Lc...gbner to $~ 
Thi. way they could poini: Ii~ witbow: hr 
Ing uked to providie proof. Mm all, ncbody 
eo.n argue th.at t~ bu been b~cd polideol 
o.rguinieni: ,-nJ, u tb.cs-e hu been th.rough· 
ow: ou.r n;:,don', al11:ena,, 
r~ ~ b« n to a toa p-,:in y nlly. I w dl 
~ vote fot Palin for pro idieni:, And I d on\ 
arc, for B«k', indodn:im.atie ~ (not to 
men.don th:it I obj«i: to bt.ing~ d al by 
a Bibk-d:u.u1:1ping di.c jod«y). fin ddicnding 
tMm. in th.i,,ii:uadon b«.O.Uk &J,dy a«uJiing 
pcoplie of inelting vioknoc b«,;,u5e they u id 
th.i~whh which you di~ iJ a dcspieobk 
attempt to comrol $p« cb.. 
~ th Olbeunann, In u.nuia.w.l.ly eolm. 
,tp,ie> 11,;1id, "We ha~ to put ~ tM gun 
mci:o.phon fot goodt 
I do not bdicve Olbttm.7.nn if stupid 
enough to bd.i~ tb.al inietapb.oriail •pc,«,h 
contributied to thie vioknoc. Fot ye;in, n.a· 
don.d ~ ow:ln, h.a\'IC rdicrl\'d to ••cs in 
wb.iob prc,Jidenti.J ck.cdoll$ are d05C 111J "bat-
Jiegrou.nd cafll:$,"' Did anybody think $ucb an 
alWogy lied to violen«? 
O lber.rnolnn 1$ not t~ only OM nubborn• 
ly clinging to tM lk tb.ai: riglu-wing rhnork 
incitoviolieniec , Int~ -.kc oft~ $booting., 
W.rc b..we b«n o;Jls for new La,.., to eon· 
u ol ,p,:«h, Riep-nmi\'IC Robcn Brad)'> 111 
• 
• 
A Rrst Amendment 
ohallenge 
Dcinoetat 
from Penn,,.I• 
v.:ini~ b.u propo«d 
to m..o,kc, u.Jing lang...:i~ 
or ,ymbol, tbtu: could be pie.r-
odved 111J th.rcucnlng or inciting 
violien« 0@1inn a li-ckul ollieial or n:ianbcr 
ofCongrc• a &den:J crime, The key word I• 
"pen:dved. ~ In o.ny ai5C) -..ch a law would 
c.ii:bu be rcdu.nd.lnt or u llQOll$thudon.J in 
pnci:~ u ind ting violienc.e iJ o.lrcady ag,i.in11: 
thie Lnr, 
Jim OybutA. 111 So..ub C:irolina Demo· 
cnu:, •id we Med to "IIP:tbink tM f'ln:im,:u.r, 
of frtt spc,ccht He Q),o o;Jkd for n,:w sti.:1n· 
d.:ird. rcgultu:lng n:iiedi.:I. ,o 111J to Cll$u.rt b,J. 
11n«d COYC.n:ig'"-
AU Amt.riOln• should be eonccr:ned wbien 
d mcd offid.-.1, fflUC , ueb eommeni:J, £,.-en if 
11 eonvindng c.uc could be inadie tbiu polid· 
o;J ,p«M kd to t~ shooting., tnpy Jihould 
not b d lawm..Joer, to lim.lt ou.r frttdonu, 
fin not talking about Lawn:ialcien being 
bung In cBigy or thdt ollia, windows being 
broken o ut, 'lbosc o.rc, kgi tim.u:e ao.n:ipks of 
b.:inamein 11nd thratiening behavior, Oy· 
bum, Brady 11nd otbeu want to put a lid on 
bt,;,tcd polidail •rguinieni:Ji, 
Pon'lln;:itd, most An:iierlo;,,ns 111rc nee buy· 
ing h, a.nd an! by and large «j~dng thie no· 
do n Wt pol.kioJ mclo de lndttd thie shoot· 
ing. A R.JifQUtsen Rcpon Jih<J'W'5 tbiu 58 
pie.r«ni: do not bdi~ polidoJ o.~r pl:ird 
11 plrt, wbilie jU$t 28 pm:iem bdi~ it did. A 
CBS poU ~ d $im.1Lu rcsulu , 
Mon pcopk in Arnuioa u.ndiemand tbtu: 
we do nee need. to "rctb.inlc tM p\\tlUnl:CIU, of 
frtt $pcccb.. ~ The p11n.mci:eu of fr« spc,ecb 
11rc 6nc, ~ thq o.rc,, I d o not know wbai: 
Q)l tM 0.11$WCJS o.rc, wbien h eoineJ to P-IU· 
ing scaudc• aets of viokn«> but I know 
what tbcy o.rc, not, Rcnr~ing $pcccb if not 
onie of ~ 0.11$WCJS, 
Speech needs 
to be curtailed 
for protection 
I Y 111#11 IEAUOIY 
st.ffwrikr 
If thieris onie th.Ing that tbie J<J.n. 8 ,booting 
in Tuc,,on., Arix., provcJ;; it'.f thal tM right to fu..c 
$p« cb in th.i, eou.ni:ry n«d:s to be -,dy cur-
uilied. 
lbierc 1$ no Med for tbc,e pccpk', btu:cful Ian· 
~ dlrcci: th.ae,;itJ;; $df.co11gr~uJalionJ or th.inly-
n ilied r\\e.bin. Polidci<J.115; ,nd tbow who•~ fo r 
tbll'ln; need to be stopped u , U com fJOm t.:dlcing, 
~ne a cou.nuy ~ you11rc not lnund.atcd 
~ry otbt.r yw.r with idiotie altadt ,ds that budy 
1i:J1 Jihy of ~ uJiing 11n oppont.ni: of nping a.nd 
murdiering ~ryonie who votu for th.em, l.n:i-"iM 
11 wodd ~ polkieians $pend timie in Congrc• 
11tmnpdng to fut e,:rldo;J ceonoink o.nd ,ocio.l l.-
$UO &cing the eouni:ry rw:hu tban gro.nd:sti.:1ndlng 
by pulling in a bu.ncb ofb,scb.J.1 pL:,ycn 11nd uking 
tb,c,n wbci:bu tbcy take drug,, 
~n,e 11 eouni: i:ywbett lawmi.:.kc.r,, if ptom.1.-
ing 11nyth.ing to voter,, bad to providie a dculkd 
pl.an .bow: how thq would 11eb.ffl th.di godJ, 
Ln,gi~ a eouni:ry wbiere lo dien 11ei:u.J.ly kd nub.er 
tban u ten:ipting to cng.:i~ tbdr opp0nt.ni: in a 
dung-wrc,nling m.ueh. wbierci.n M who COYUl hi, 
opponieni: in tbe mast du.ng "wiiu,"' 
~ne a eounay ~ St.nut k,;.d,,er, wc.rien\ 
wi11:fu1.ly l\'.ffl.lniJdng .bow: tbe opprc•ion of pco-
pk wh.OIM' skin color dllfc.n from tbdr own., Ln.lg-
inie a eou.ni:ry wberc, La,.., weren't di:,;ignied to mi:.kc 
people of d,uk , ldn unwdcon:iie o.nd p11,scd under 
tbie guhc of<'pr~ ing 1Ucg.J immigration.~ 
Have our "k>M:kri' done o.nytblng bcnelieial 
fot tbh eouni:7 in thie Lut f.:w d«.ada., or bavc 
tbcy ,uved o lily thdr wohh.y dononl h ,c,en:if u 
though. , ny "ig11J6eo.nt.,od.-.l W n~ to bdp An:iier-
iolnJ eomo only wM.n ~riOlnJ d«idc they've 
bad c.no,ufP 11:11,pldicy from Congrc•. h ~ u 
though Congl!CSS eonno.ndy h.u to be d n~d, 
kicking 111nd $CrC'l.ffling., lni:o W: pn:,,eni:, 
If a eh.lid eoni:lnuo to ,c;l>:l,l;m tu: you ne-cdl-ly 
wh.lk yo.i ,re llltc,npdng to aena.o.lly d o ,on:ictb.ing 
u5C'AII, do ,ou lei: him locc,:p $IC:IIC'O,fQ.ing., no n:itu:· 
tcr wb.u, b-.- be h.,,:,,J W rigbi: to AY wbal M. 
wanu? No, Ycu. _,,b. him that if bie docsn\ bavc 
11nytb.ing hnpono.nt or me,l;ningful to ny, and M. 
o.-1n't ,pc,Jt w ith eonsidendon of ccbut, be nocds 
to kieep hi• trap sbut, 
Cong«,., go to you.r room 11nd ,bw: up undl 
you Oln eo.uy on a eivll eo~do n., And take a 
$b.owu before you go; you , till ,mdl like dung, 
Gun control is not the issue V,, ~ \IIJl'l'd lO Jlf'0'1d~ £\VU nudienu and ,tat' ...irh rhc oppoitll0lty 
IO O)ll:UIICfll Of «press dlclr OplnlOIU w:dlot '1'1(-wJ on 1111.1 !Opie 1dc-,;111.110 
our tudca. We Clll»Wltc dlie au:npu.s O)ffl(IIUllJty IO Jubll:ll1 kll«S w:d 
oplalcm pkocs tba1 con.iim1 co dlie ttqulmomu llsllld bdi:nrr. Oplnlon 
~tldo and km,n IO dx cdJPX do not n«tSudly tdl«t dx 1'kWs and Oplll-
lOM d 11N &r,rr,rt,r, lo sutf ~$ Of EaJlffll WublntlOfl llnlnulty. 
l't OESHEE Cl.NII( 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
'TM govcrn.mein Is t.:dting 
a bard look al gun eoni:rol hr 
fore, W: v~im• in Atbo n.a ~ 
C\'C.n bc,en Laid to rest, 
'TM CBS Evening News 
Frld.ay Wloed .bow: bow thie 
govcrn.ment iJ Wdng the t~ 
dy in Tuc,,on "pcr,o~ f J;in« 
a congmswon:io.n w·u shot, lbie 
govcrn.ment ~ Wt gun eon-
u ol will be tM na t big pwh. in 
Congas, Wow!' R,cgJjy? How 
about l11$tc,;id of wonying how 
mueh. o.mmun.ltion a pcuon 
Oln eo.u~ we help thie kid JO hie 
IJin't tberc, 11t JI with tbie d ip? 
Jared k Lough.nu IJ go-
cU5ied of 111 n:i.us Jih.octlng In 
Tuc,,on, Arix., tbal kiUcd dx 
and WQl.lndied 14, Including 
Congnwwon:ian Gabddlie 
G iJfords. 1bett o,rc, nu.muou.J 
rc,pott, Jihowlng th.at Lo...gh.· 
nt.r ab.lbii:cd Jilgm of n:ienW 
1Unas, 
• 
In the wcdc fd.lowing the, 
b.ordbk tn~y in Tuaon, 
bl...unc, b.:iJ bc.-en pt..a.:.:d in W 
wrong pl11ecs. Some of the pub· 
lie bu bl..uned S.:.nb. Nin for 
lnnig.ulng tbie C\'C.IU th.rough 
a webii.ii:e fOJdng pk tu.ring a 
Jin.lpcr-lik.c ,cope, C BS ended 
tbe Fdd.1y ni gbi: nt'W'fC>Ut with 
GIEftmu, tM i.ntendied vkd.m 
of th.if u a~d, holding a v,,uy 
Lar~ gun to to.lie of gun eontrol 
, nd rc,dudng atiendied o.fQ..fQU• 
nido n clip,. 
G un eoni:«J 1$ not t~ 1.-
....-, Trcw:ffle nt foi tM ineni:ally 
ill i., 
Mento.lly ill eh.lldrcn °'"' 
,lipping through. the $)"tcffl. 
witbow: bdng notl«d bcc.ww 
tocbeu arc not p11id enough 
to o.-1rc , lboJc G:w who do arc, 
b.n,e nothing to u5e to 11ei:u· 
,Uy gn tM n udt.ni:, tM niece.-
A'}' bdp. 'Jbe ')"lCffl 'W'e UJC to 
trcw: inieni:.J.ly IU people nc,c,ds 
tbe •ovem,,:,,.J~ by eongl>:$J; nee 
gu.n eonuol. 
As a pcnon wi th. li.r,a:band 
apie.rien,:,e witb b ipolo.r di~ 
ordc.r, a prcu y - n:iieni:J 
1U-, tb.lJ IJJuie 1, ai:re.n:idy 
~c to me, AU rny li~ my 
Udy uicd to g,ct my b ~hu 
h.dp , nd the ,,...c.n:i f ailied u,. 
Now hie .b.aJ an atenJl\'IC e:riml• 
1W record 11nd we h.a\'IC to k«p 
a d oJc q-c on bi.m ju• to k«p 
him 11,;1lie, 
1bett ,re m.aoy stories like 
th.iJ;; 111nd tbie probkn:. 1$ Wt 
~ iJ IIC\'C.r a ,olu.don. lbie 
h.ewb o.-1rc ,ptc.m ha, liiikd 
th.oe families 11nd will eoni:i.nuie 
to fail,~ in. the ~ o ftbiJ 
h.omblie shooting in Tl.CJon. 
~ni:al illnu, 1$ bard to di• 
~ o.nd trtill in m OISt Ui,CS, 
and this h.i.:iJ m,,:,,d,,e pie.oplie jU$t 
"1,U.it trying. 
I Olnnot give you a puk,ct 
,oludon to tM problc.n:i • n:r-
m.o re, tban tbie nai: pie.non, 
but I kno,,., Wt thiJ I• a snore 
prc,uing iuue tbo.n l\'dueing 
tM l'.IU.fQbcr of rou.nd. pu gu.n 
d.ip, 'Jbie pcopk who w,t,IU to 
kiU will do ,o wbci:ber tbiere i• 
gun eoni:tol o r nee, 
Now Arixona h.u to doddi: 
if tbcy w:.:ini: to -1 the dieuh 
pen.di)' for LoufPner for thi• 
criml! o r .J.low a "gu.lli:y but In• 
uM' \'!Crdkt, If tbcy d«.idie tM 
lattu; Lou,t..ner would sti.:1n 
Ill a ment.:d h.aspii:J o.nd g,:r. 
bdp. Ifbie g,ctJ °'c ured,~ W.n be 
wo.Jd trandicr to pri,on wberie 
hie would 611.IJih b.lJ w.ni:cnce 
I 1UQ really glad I'm nee 
mi.:Jdng tbai: dccdJiion bcc.w5e 
c.ith.u -~ pcoplie wlU be up· 
$ct, Some wlU AY It I• w10ng to 
kiU a sm,n who 1, men.Wly i.11 
11nd ocbien will w:.:ini: to llip t~ 
$Wilch, 
lbie onie thing tbai: ,c,efQf 
to be of COfQ.fQOn ogeen:iieni: 
by ~ryonie I, thal Lo...gbnier 
$b ows sign• of n:ienW iUnas, 
Whatc"vu the, natie of Arixona 
diecidcs, I hope th.if will pw: 
meni:al illnu, in tbe C)'CJ of 
CongrcsJ u wdL 
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• Ldtm diould be 3(1(1 wonb or 
bl. and typed or Jwd,wtllk.n 
k&)h)f. 
-1.nwdc )'OW' fu.UnalDr, JlgNturc, 
Wpho~ ®mbcr ud c-lDill lld-
drc• btTCrlfiallOfl. 
• Wt «'kne tbe rlglll DOI IOpu.b-
llsll kttcn; furthu.fllOn-, ..U lcttcu 
ate JubJ«t lO tdltlllg, 
• Ll'ttcn ffllUl be tcul'l'Cd by flO 
bb.-r tlwi Monday a1 } p.m.111or, 
dcr to be o:inslikrcd for pu.blkllllOII 
th,e ~ Wodlle9d-,: 
• U )'OW' kiter IS Ill ~ IO I 
'PC~ arttdc. plctk lln tbe utk 
ud Uk of tbc att1di:. 
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Keeping businesses youthful. 
From Cheney 
to Spokane. 
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culture on campus 
Empyrean buckles to bad economy 
Former coffee shop and Northwest Boulevard venue forced to close doors to Spokane comn1unity 
I Y AZAIIA OOOIIU:51tY 
mffMitct 
A&cr m uggllng with • 
dii.inglng Jii.: eodc, the b.-:id 
economy o.nd II ch.o.o~ of 1-
don, tbc E.mp,...-in i, pwn,-
nt.iuly shuuing Its doon a,,.,- .rul Mld,dk Rld-
d.Jc, co-owners of tbc E.mpyrc-
o.n,. o.tt a<L:k.ncd by tb.c do,ure. 
"h~ redly i:in en:iodo!Wly 
w<g<d goodb)<>' Oul,y .,Jd 
~ lnLlndcr In 1111 e-mail elr-
Hu tbi, mo1ub. "'Wt ha""-n't 
W11.nted to do it, but tM «on-
=, cbo.ngo in ,a:w:c l.:iwt., 
Wngu in ou.r looadon aw:I ,o 
o n has brought th<e E.mpy~ n 
con:uou.11.icy to t~ end of ,:in 
m:r, , ., Somcllmcs tblnv ~ 
to cnd before, tbcyiie new: good 
o.oymon-,~ 
;\iidldk Wn:d tM -.n:iie 
,t.,uime iut • h', b«.n ,:i good 
run fo, u.s, We aftt do It lot-
C""-tt 
Residing i.o tM lea.don of 
th<e old Big Dipper, tbie Empy· 
n:,,-11) W:,:,,J plU c-.olftt shop, p 11n 
""-llUiC , Kno,,,11, for holding eon· 
c.c.1u fot o.11 •ga, tbie venue Q),o 
h.01Stied tt-- po,:uy readings of 
Nonbwui: Soul-rd. 
Northwest 8ouJIC'Y1lrd i, o.n 
u.w:lcrgnid1.w.u, li tcn:try mi:iga· 
dn,e tbw: h.u b«.n on c.ut1pu• 
, inc.c 1993, 
The, m.og.uinc, iac«pu nib· 
ml• io1u of poo:uy, c«ouM 
Season three 
of Tosh.O well 
received 
0.:.nld To,.h is a com.ie ge-
nius, His ,how TO!lb.O,. which 
airs w: IO p.m, Tv.cscl.ap,, jun 
sti/lned ltu.h.ird,c,uonJan., 11. 
I bavc, b«n. ww:ching To5b.O 
, i.nc.c h bcv,n in 2.(()9,. a nd I 
~n\ bc.-en di~intcd ~ t, 
Por tbe nlC'W' ,c,,-:,,son, Tolh. 
hi.:ts deddcd to ,witch It up 
aw:I go witb tbt. "'modern do jo 
~ ." Dlnld.', $bow ,dJI 
ooru.i, u of w,eb redonpdons, 
video b~ , ptank of 
th<e wcdc, 20 ,c,c:ond, on tM 
doek a nd n:ia ny cd1c.r c;ra.tM 
appro.:o:hc, to m,.:Jdng fun of 
people who pon on tbt. Inter-
Afcr Tosb 5bowcd oJf h.i, 
DeW wo.lliro~ tM ~oil.a,,. 
in tbc, 6rst cpl,o<K) be, then. 
uked th<e aud~ "Do ,ov. 
like out DeW $Ct?" To which 
11,e a~ °"lbc, ,:r,n,-_r iJ 
yesr He foll- d tb.is up by 
aplainlng wby he, ~ th.I, 
dojo $Ct i.nnod of going with 
th<e vi_r', ridiculous $ugge,,-
doau, In the end, tbe n,:w -.:t 
wu just more prolim,ion,L 
Noa c.uoe a du,.i,c; 20 
,c,c:ond, 0 11 the dodt. 'Thi, 
kiatu!>!d two gur, a gl.d a nd 
a c-.oupk of a,n ou, which 
sound, wdrd encugh, but 
you1I baW! to '11'.0lcb h to ne-
o.lly a ppn:cli1le h , 
Then o£F to ,:r,notber vuko 
b~own. 1bc, video ~ 
a erippled nu.n In , wbed· 
Wir trying to pulh. th.rough 
an d,,,,:r,tor wbm. dc,o,rly it wu 
doml. 
"Wbt.n god took you.r 
lev, h<e didn't gl.W! ,ou , flff 
pus to de11: ioy maU propuff," 
Tosb -.Id. He foU~ that 
up with, "Why I, be In a rulh.? 
No one is going to yd1 ;u tM 
~ who an't w,:r,llc for bd ng 
&vc m.11'.U.Ucs Uw." 
I'm not going to ru.i.11 tM 
wbok 6"t episode by "1,UOdng 
""-rything, So ,:r,nyone that 
likes to bugh , nd waru:, to 
apt-ricnec a frclh. nlC'W' comk 
sl)'k> W1Uch TC!llb.0 on Tues-
<Lay night, u 10 p.m.. What 
d,c ,re you going to do? 
Study? 
A main5,tay of Sp:,kane'5, mu5,k 5,cene, the Empy,ean moved three year5, ago from its Madison 
Stieet location to the former Big D PPE" building located at 171 S, Washin910n St, 
DOn-6cdon, &«ion, ,rt, gnapb· 
le a n , nd pbotogupby 6om 
undergnduw:cs ,:md 11ec«dited 
Winni of £WU, 
In 2009, founc.r editor 
Atidn-w &nd.s ,:r,ppro11Cbed 
th<e E.mpy«an abov.t hosting 
Nonhwu: Boule.Yard'• Blue 
Note poetry rad.Ing events, 
Sinec tben,. , U bw: one, o f tM 
Blue Now cvcnu ~ been 
hdd tbt.re , 
1: wu shocked when I 
beud ..bow: tbt. d011,ing.,~ w.id 
Olivi, Croom, e urn.ru: edi• 
to r of Nonhwui: Boulc.Yllrd. 
~ne Wt ""'-nt to one of 
(th<e Empyra.n~) C\'lel'.ltf bov.gbt 
w: l011: a drink o r ,:r, eookic, h '.$ 
dcwin.ulng Wt tb.u ,,c.:un\ 
= + · 
looulon for t.hdr Blue Note 
~ u ,<'We've -.!ly b«.n look· 
Ing hi.:trd for , nc,w venue; ,:r, lot 
of them. ju• don't Juve n good 
of , ,ci: up u th<e E.mp,re.-:in 
did/ ,.-iid Croom, 
Wlth tM 11:rugglcs In &w:1-
ing a venut) Croom. hopes tb.u 
Spob.iic'. Ii wnry K.eDC wlU 
one, d.:iy return to ho,,., it wu in 
iu prime. 
°"lbc, Empyrco.11 WQ,S , ucb 
a Utcn.iy ,ncbor in tbc, cif'f,~ 
W w.id. "We're hoping ,om.e· 
one, tU:o over tM ,~ ,:ind 
"'°pen, it ,o""' c.:in ,u .n bdd· 
Ing poetry readinv on a !>!gul.:ir 
bu i, ,:r,galn. ~ 
1bc, dasing of tM Em.py• 
ra.n hn tM ,u£F of Nonh""'• 
Bc...kvard -.rcli.ing fot , DeW 
"We might ~ to host 
ou.r poetry ,-lings in tbt. PUB 
Loun~, lb.u would cw: down 
on tbc, nun:ibcr of people who 
c-.ould uwnd., bw: there', ~y 
ncdi.ing""' an do abov.t it." 
Winter play will challenge perceptions of war 
Play adaptation of novel catalogs author's experience in Vietnam 
8't ICIISTIE NSN 
sttff wrillcr 
Eapcclcd to be m.iw:I blowing ,:ind 
v.:ic:iJlw:lng to vicwuJ, "'ne Things 'Ibey 
Co.r-ricr lllunnticS tbc: 11:rugglo ,:ind eour-
ogc of a group o f men. during tbc: Vlctn.u1:1 
w,,, 
"'ne pl.:iy 1, 11.11 .i:t-rw:Jon of Tim 
O'Brien-'1 Vlctum l'.ICNd ,., it 1, ,:r,n origl· 
1W ad.lputlon wrincn by Jdf S.-:.nders, a 
leau.ner in EWtr, theiu:cr prognil'.l'.I." w.id 
Di«clor S.-:.n Goff, u,.ln.1nt profu,o, of 
din:cdng, ~  lbing- They Co.med' I, 
th<e NEA's Big Read Gn.nt ru;lplent," 
Sn during the wg,r, • The 'Things 'Ibey 
Co.r-ricr I, a n lnterprci:w:lon of th<e Amer-I· 
a ns' group cxpcricnco tbrough th<e wg,r, 
"h~ ,:r,bov.t h.i, a-perietX.C's In th<e auny 
in Vl,:inam In 1969, It', ,:r,J,o a link bit 
abov.t before O'Brien wu d t12fccd," w.id 
Gene, ~ prokiuor ~ritus of tbe 
the.-:iter prognun, 
"I hope people wiJI. listen a nd be.-:tr 
wbw: Mr. O'Brien bu to ny - In p-,:tr-
dcul.u, tbc: cil'i:cl of bdng In the, wo.r ,:ind 
(those) fonunate enov.gp to eome bad(,~ 
~nc,oid, 
The focu, for tM pLay is Vl,:iQ.lat.n,. bw: 
in tbc, book, O'Brien writes ow: bh O'Wl1 
Wnacr u ,on:ieonc, Jess iru:ereted in tbe 
wo.ritsd.£ 
•'Wopoau aw:I goodluck dunau c.:ir-
ried by U.S. ,old.it.rs in Vlnn.u1:1 bere 
~nt sutviw.l., 1011: in.noc.eix.c, , nd the 
w.:ir', iru:erm.liubk kgac.:,;" u w.id on the 
E.t.11:ern theawr', P.iecbook p•~· 
J unlot Kiit Lime s;:iid, «J mlly don\ 
know 11.nytbing ,:r,bout It, , lthov.gp I would 
like to $CC it b~ I read an cuerpt of 
tbc: book in a lit d.:u, , nd I ~y cnjO),ed 
it, fn:i lntcrc11:ed to ,oe bow lt·U be Uloe u 
a play." 
Go£F remarked, °"11:ie c.:in is •~ I 8-
68, , nd we h.aW! peopk from , U over the 
wodd In tM pLayit 
Sen.lot J usdn &h.labuc;b., who wlU pLay 
ycung Tim O'Brien. old, «J cxpcc;t th.I, to 
be , n atrundy m.oody pLay; jun from 
,-ling &o n:i th<e ,c,ript, it i, W!ry m.iw:I 
blowing,~ ptof,:,sot En~ will play the 
oldc.r Tim O'Brien., 
O W.r Lead roles lndudc Lt, Jim.my 
Cro-, the pl.uoon IC'Mk.r., pLa~ d by How-
ie Hokomb; Henry Dobbins pl..a)d by 
Piuridc Ho~ Mltcbdl;. , nd Ch.ri, 
O.u:lc pl.:iying tbc, role of Kiowo., 
Bcpnnlng Jan. 5, tbe cut bu involW!d 
thc.n:udve, in a rigorous rcbc,o,~ dc.d· 
~ wb.kh wiJI eondnue uru:ll the Gut per-
forn:ianc.c beginning M.:ircb 4, R.t.heu•ls 
arc, from sbt to IO p, n:i., ,ix n.igh.u a wc.dt. 
"We're dl,c-.overlng pbydai rd.ulon-
di.lPJ and wbt.re ~ one', going to be 
1,~g,,11. 
It', not a typia!ly $U~ -.ne, I t'$ In 
tbc: jungle in Vlcu'.lo7im wbere one c.:in be 
uncon6ncd/ ~ o ld of th<e rcburw.J,. 
EARN UP TO $50 
TODAY, $100 
THIS WEEK! = 
•fl~1blt'nt'wdonon :l 
. . 
' 
CASH IN YOUR POCKETt·• 
DONATE PLASMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
Lime old, +>Jb.is wW be tbt. Gut play 
I ,oe iU Eoncrn,. $0 I'm c«;ltcd. I hope tM 
pLay I, u good u tbc, bock,~ 
+>'Jbe 'Thi~ 1bcy Ca.rrier wg,s, &IW-
1, t for both th<e Pulicur Prb:e aw:I the Na• 
tlon.J Boole Cri,is C ir-ck Awo.rd in 1990, 
It 1, also th<e 2010 rcdpie11t o f the Big 
Read gro.11~ a nd the perfot.11U.ix.e I, oB'ien-d 
In c-.onjunalon with tM Gel.Lid Peniw.l. 
E,11:ern'1 G:tLid Prognim c-.onsim of 
~..u di.ings dw cdiebrw:cs bock, a w:I writ• 
Ing.,~ w.id Ge-tLit! Progrun Coolliln.uo r 
Dlnldk W.:ird. «[We dlci.,) "'1lM, lbingJ 
1bcy Co.r-riecf b«.:iusc it rd,,:,tc,d to ou.r lit· 
erw:u rc, feniw.l tbcm!C) 'TcUing tbc: Amc.ri• 
c.:in Story/~ 
Jn pn"plring bt.r ~ tOU lot tbc: pl.a)'> 
~ If brought In some U.S. d dic.ri to 
$bare, $OIXI.C' of tbc.lr cxpcricneo , ., h wu 
pbeDOn:ien.d,,. ScbL.:ib.:o:h ,.-iid. 
Ad.mi,:r;ion is &ee for Eutem studeru:, 
,:ind $ 5 fot * uky , nd OOflUQU.11.lty mc.m.· 
b<B 
«J rc,dly don't know wb.u to ape«, 
but I c,icss th.u~ what m.o.kcs it c,c:idng.," 
Ll,n.,e w.id. 
Aftu ,:r, wcdc of pcrfor~nc.cs ,:it The 
Univcnlty lbatu,, tbe cut , nd ercw of 
11M, lb.Inv 1bcy G:irricd~ wlU perfolm 
.u tbt. Bing C-by 'Jbc.w:u in Spob.ne 
M.:ircb. 18w: 7130 p,n:i. 
Por more, inforn:iw:lon viih EWU 
'Ibatu 0 11 P.iecbook or on bt1p:ll.mr,ul,. 
--.«1Jtnlill252J.x,,rl 
:'":,- .. ... 104 W ost 3rd Avo 
pok on o , WA 992 0 1 
509.624.1252 
9621 e. Sproouo Avo 
Spok on o , WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
. :-:•,:•~- . 
ewu.edti/studyabroad 
CSL Plasma 
Good,~ You. GtNf fOI Lile. 
www.cslplosma.com 
509.359.6275 
Winter months 
cause intimacy 
frustrations 
M MITTAl't .... AN 
t,tgk I~ editor 
The wl.ntu moru:b, of• 
fu ampk oppon .... ni do lot 
oov.plo to snuggk up a nd 
get dose, r 11«0rding to a 
survcy oond-..:;wd by C»-
mcpolitan m11guine, c-.oupks 
~ a buk.r dme than -.r 
nu.iru:ainlng tbdr rdw:lonlh.lp 
in tbe snowy ,cuon. 
Due to• bck of $unligfu 
in tbe winter $O,on, b t12i11 
~ia,ls c-.onuibute bNYlly 
to m.ood f'MngJ , nd other 
rdw:lonlh.lp i•ucs. 
Du.ring tbe winter 
months, our bodies aperi· 
eix.e Jo,,., eot.rgy kvd$; ,:ind 
a Ladt of , unligpt '°""'-rs our 
mood•rcguL.:idng DNtotn.ns· 
miners tbw: produ,c;c, $Cro· 
toni.n., lb.is mJtcs u,ennlc.icr 
aw:I more Ulcdy to p~ • &gpt 
with cur signUia nt otbc.r. 
To ,:r,void , di~eru: 
OYU ,omci:hing u frivolous 
u c-.onuo!Ung tM 'Jv,. t.:dt.e 
th<e dme to go cutslde ,:ind 
do ,ometblng ., ,:r, c-.oupk, 
£,,en. ifh'.sc mc,:tlng up for ,:r, 
walk. on your lundl b -.I(, tbc: 
,ac;t of g,:tdng out a nd doing 
,onu:th.ing tcgonber wlU not 
oQ)y improw ycur n:ioo~ 
bv.t JO'Ur rd.ul onsb.ip u wdL 
Altbougp tbe bck of $un· 
light c.:in din:cdyeontributc 
to tbc, winter blues, the long 
h.ourseoopcd up i.ndoon fl"! 
boring aw:I a n induu b.:id 
hi.:tbiu , nd low ,cJf cstccm, 
"We h.aW! a n.uuri.:J wn· 
dc.ncy to (overdc.) 0 11 aitbJ; 
, timu.L:iru:, , nd ,:r,Jc-.obol in th<e 
winter to boo,i: our moods 
wmpon:iri~" •ys nutritlon.J 
pcycbolcgl,t Juli~ Ro• in an 
iru:c.rvicw witb C011,mopolitan. 
°'It', one "'"Y we try toeom· 
penme fot tbc: bclc of sun.." 
Though the cold QU,cS 
us to indulg,e in oom.foru, we 
an r.oid tbt. cun padding 
bycw:lng nutritiouu nd 
,c.rotonin-boosdng foods 
,uch u &sb., ko.11 11:c,Jo., ecc· 
ugc ~ eggs Of 11.ny other 
high proidn food aw.IL.able, 
By cw:lng bc,o,lthic.r foo~ w,e 
a n not only boo,i: out moods 
aw:I heilib.., bw: ,!so bu.lid ,:r, 
he.-:dthy ,cJf c-.o M dcnec, 
O ne of the mon detri· 
men.t.:d fu;ton a ,d.,:,tion:sbip 
undergoes during thi, ,cuon 
I, tbe I.ck o f ,ex; andemo· 
tion.d c-.o 11.Dt(;tlon. Womt.n 
in p•nlcuLar , u£Fer &o n:i low 
Ii bido, during thi, tiffle) 
wb.kh I, ofcen w:uibutcd to 
""'lgbt gain o r high. L,,,d, of 
McL.:itonill. 11110tbc.r light ,c.n-
sit ive bni.n cbc.m.iail Unlccd to 
mood ch:ingcs a nd Jc,,c,piiieu, 
"Most womt.n ~ rd,-
tivdy low L,,,d, of tcstoJter• 
ODC 11.nd, W.ad'o!C) need an 
emodon,I c-.onncalon to gn 
in tbe mood,~ ~ Pat lovC) 
autborof""lM, Tnu:.h About 
~ ." When bigb lievds of 
McL.:itoninaff! p raieiu, yo,lrc, 
more, Ulody to fo.11 ,:sl«p 
wben. you bit tbe sheet, nu:ber 
Wn 't,;lf up to be iru:lm,,:,te, 
Atid if tbt. ,cuon bu ,ov. 
aw:I your plnnet caanlcf> 11.nd 
letbargl-e. tbt. odds for ,ome 
DOokic an be o.8'i:cled. 
To ,:r,void uniru:en.doawly 
frtt:ting over you.r ,a life, 
grab you.r p11rtDt.r aw:I get cu.t 
for ,on:ie a.o.rel,c:, By g,:tdng 
thOIW! endorphins going., 
wben. i t '.sc 6aw.Jy d.me for you 
two to come in, ide flOfl:I the 
oold., yo.JU &nd your,dvc, 
~r to w.:irn:i eaQ otbc.r 
up withov.t tM ,:r,isi11:anc.c of 
bl,nlccn or a ron:i,ru:le &re, 
L__ .-.. , .. =~'------------------------------------------
8rittany Wa.1man ~ ~ E.\QLt LR Et>n'OA 509.359.4318 E,\S'ltRNSl.EAGI..EUf!£0GMNL.OOM EAGLE LIFE 
weieome to 
"Welcome to Oteney. - a 
comedic rap music video tour-
ing Cheney. has achieved re-
oen1 popularity \Vith more than 
29.000 viE.'l.vs on YouTube since 
itspostingJan. 1.2011 . 
The music video vtas a part 
of a Campus Crusade protect 
for the annual Cru Conference 
hosted in Spokane tNs year_ 
This year"s conference. known 
as Amplify. was held a1 the Red 
Lion Hotel at the River Front 
Park from Dec. 28 to Jen_ 1 _ 
Kenny Kemper. a b°mer 
EWU student. provided the m1.r 
sicru inspiration for the video 
with the song he recorded a~ 
most a year ago in the Compu1-
er and Engineering Building·s 
recording studio _ 
lThe song is about) expe~ 
enoes from being in Cheney for 
three years. Also. I just knew a 
lot of people didn't like Cheney. 
but I knew I did. so I wanted to 
shine some humor on the city: 
Kemper said . 
Campus Crusade leader 
Jason Randals approached 
Kemper to create the video in 
December for the Cru Confer-
ence. Kemper end Randafs are 
featured in the video that was 
filmed end edited by another 
Campus Crusade affiliate. Reed 
Lambier. 
The video beg ins \Vith Ran--
dais vtalking into an office et 
EWU and asking for more in--
bmetion about Cheney sinoe 
NS family had just moved here. 
The receptionist then phones in 
Kemper. and the hilarity com--
me.nces. 
A melodic beat slovAy oomes 
on as Kemper pops up behind 
Randals ,vt-.spe.ring. W'elcOffoe 
to Cheney.· Quickly after. the 
video cuts to a scene in the 
PUB MPR with Kemper on the 
main stage. 
-(Fil ming end editing] hes 
Bhvays been a hobby of mine: 
said Lambier. a sophcmore ma--
joring in film_ 7 alv1ays vmnted 
to make a music video _ . _ it 
turned out to be a good kind of 
anthem k>r Cheney_· 
The music video was filmed 
in t\Vo days end the editing 
took hvo to three days to finish. 
"Welcome to Cheney· is about 
five minutes long and shovJS 
Kemper and Randals walking 
ttvough Cheney while Kemper 
raps about the different qualities 
the city offe<s 
The video returns to antics 
in the PUB MPR each time k>r 
the chorus \Vith the words. "Wel-
come to Cheney: this place is so 
incredible_ Welcome to Cheney: 
our stree-t:s are alphabetical. 
Welcome to Cheney: this tovm 
is unforgettable.· 
ln behueen choruses. the lyr-
ics list different local businesses 
Cheney hes to offer. incl~ 
ing Zip's. Subway. B•Mart end 
Cheney Trading Co. Serving up 
some sarcastic ,vrt. the Cheney 
rap playfully mocks Gonu,ga 
end Spokane. 
Fueled by the recent SUI> 
cess ot EWU"s football team. 
the Welcome to Oteney"" music 
video has been the subj ect of 
many online biogs. end Kemper 
end Lambier have even been 
interviewed by Spokane news 
stations. Kre.m2. KHO and Fox_ 
·1 wasn't sure \Vhat I want-
ed to have happen. but I didn't 
think it vrould get this much at-
tention.· said Lam bier. -irs been 
hm" 
urcon camp 
Domino's 
l 
' 'i,·,,-;J 
·--,. - ~ ii ~ • "1 
• l":t 1 
. ,, 
Easterner Graphics 
Pi Lambda Phi fraternity enters film competition for charity 
Promoting religious tolerance, annual Elimination of Prejudice contest awards $5,000 as grand prize 
'Jbo., witb , p,:u,.ion fo, d ivuihy 
, nd 1.11. lni:erc. in vkko 1.nd vi\XO ed-
idng may - 11,( (0 k«p I.II. f:.'fC on tb.iJ 
ywh ,:inl'.IU-U Elimi~do n of Pn:judi« 
video oontien, lbe c:ontien foc;u.Jo on 
rdiglous tok.n:tnec ,:ind I$ now ,aac,pting 
3-mlnw:e vi\XO-,.. witb '-W dline of 
March 3, 2011 at mldnlglu EST. 
Beginning thi, ~ Pi l.im.bd.,;,, Phi 
frw:ernhy CMIM' tM Elimiiw:lon of Pn-j-
udk.e for tbdr pbifat11:Juopie wor.k, n i~ 
ing $800 J,11: "l'·'·°"m with TunooJ for 
Tcknnec. Pi Umbcb Pb.I bd.kvo th11: 
tbe Elimiiw:lon of Pn-judic.c , UgnJ w ith. 
i u fu.w:bm1:nul pb.llo,opb.iu . 
Fo...w:lcd by tbree }cwi:sb. men. Pl 
Lunbd..a Phi w::i, W! 6nt non11!'(;t.:1rbn 
frw:ernhy In the U.S. Thi! three mt.n 
wcn:.n\ o.llo,,,,ed to jo in otbt.r fnu:ern.ldu 
bcc:;w,c of thdt sdlglon., $0 they c:ae-
11:ed '- fnu:ern.lty tcapting men 6om , U 
btdcglOu.w:IJ. 
+>Jben-'• ($le) .o ~n.y types of pn-ju-
diu ow: tben- and $0 maoy i• uo th11: 
n-o.Uy should be Mldro,cd 12nd people 
don\ mlly oy 1.n.ytbing IWow: (tb<»e 
l$Jues);" $,;lid Pl Lo.n:.bcb Pb.I Pmldc.ni: 
Piuddc Sp, n nu. +>Jbi$ found-,.don ~y 
~ O\ll tben- 1.nd pun tbo,c i•IM'J ow: 
tben: infro M ofpcopk flndenc:ou~J 
everyone to flddrc• tb<»e 1-.- and t.:dlc 
.bow: them.." 
Aoootding to Vk.e Prc,.idet11: of tbe 
lnte m11:lon, I Eucudvc Councll So,·:in 
Upcb.u.rd,.., Pl Lo.n:.bcb Phi $U~ d 
more tba n. 1,000 U.S. 1.nd Gin, dbn 
11:udenu 12nd found tbo.i: 25 perc:ent of 
tbo,c nudou$ tbought ~judk.e w::iJ 
noncdsto.in o n tbdr c:ampu.J, 
«tr tbt.re wu o nly one !$Jon for 
11:udenu to particip,:,~ It would be to 
iixrea,c awareneu tbo.i: pn:judi« h , U 
around u.J every day," Updnirch w.id in 
, n e-m,;,il 
lbe Pi Lunbd..a Pb.f, ~don.al pb.i-
Llntbtopy uJed to be die M.:.rcb of 
Dime,, 1.11. o~nl.udon thu providc.J 
educia.don on bco.kby prcgn, ndtJ 12nd 
biub,,, 
Pl Lo.n:.bcb Pbl', it11:e m11:lolW a-
ccudvc c:cuixil decided to switdl from 
tbe March of Olmo to the Elimliw:lon 
of Pn-judic.c bcc:au.Je h I, mon: clo.:ly 
aligned with. the fnu:ern.lty'• purpo,e, 
Pl Lunbd..a Pb.I $tiJI holds W! M:.rcb of 
Dime, inhigb «glrdJ; Sp,:,nnc.r w.id. 
+>Jbe Elimln11:lon of Pnejudk.e iJ 
bo,i:lng tbc vidcoc:ontien, ,o u -..pport-
m of Wit pb.11.o.n.thro~ whu ( Pl L, mb-
cL,, Ph.I) iJ doing I, gctdng die word ow: 
to everyone d.Je bcc:;w,c thi, 1,.n\ jU$t , 
c:ompnidon for fnu:ern.ldu o r $Orori-
do," -.id Sp, n nu. "h -'$ '- vkko oontien 
to eixou.n~ peopk , U ~ro» tbe wodd 
to o.ddrc~ i• uo b,;ued o n p nejudiu." 
Winnen of die oontien ue not ae-
11:ricled to u.Je tbc $5,000 gn:ind priu 
money fot edu0uion·rd11:ed purpo,e,,, 
Coni:ea:1.nu doftt ""-11 ho."" to win. tbe 
c:oni:en to o:periencc hs bendiu. By 
"Imply mi:dting , video tbo.i: mc,cu tbe 
a iterb flnd being one of the &r,i: IO 
c:oni:eno.nu to nun it in,c:ontien1.n.ts wlU 
be gl\'Cn fl C i$C:O Rip video c:uocro., 
Vldc.OIC fflU$l be rd11:ed to rd.igiouJ 
tok.n:tn« flnd $0111C •~tied ideu In-
duck P.r1c5 I (ground zc.ro m OIC"l.ue), tbe 
Pie~ of Alkglaixe eo1UrOVCI$)' 1.nd tbe 
rok of religion in $oc;lci:y ,nd polida . 
lbe Elimliw:lon of Pn:judi« 1, cur-
rently lll'IOM'd with 40 c:olkgc c:amp-
u and un.lver,,hiu with almact 1,000 
particlp,:,dng $tudeni:, in. the U.S. 12nd 
Canada. Por more infolnUlio~ vi,lt 
h,s.p:llwww. tlh,,,~'9'6Jlu. o,g, 
Eastern music professor debuts first album 'Pencil Sketches' 
Jazz musician commemorates worldwide release of CD at performance party in Spokane 
Afer dcadcs of playing flnd yon teaching the 1.u 
of w.xopbone., EWU darilll:( 1.nd - pbone profc.or 
Todd DdGludk.e MJ prc,entood hi, dcbw: Ju,; o.lbu.m. 
Tucsd,ay'• worldwide rdo;,,e wu lclc:ked off with '- pcr-
folml,1nc,e party 11: Spokane', 5-.mp Tfl\'Cm wben- Dd· 
Giudic.c pi.:,ycd with b.iJ "1,Ull'ln 1.nd the CD'$ lhythm. 
$C«ion. 
1be o.lbu.fQ "Pendl Sk.ncheJ" i, tM resu.k of 12 life-
time of work nem.m.lng from die iiupiriuion DdGiu• 
dic.c found u '- tee~ 
«r"" b«.n pl.:iylng $i.nc.e just bcfu.ne nlni:b gl"ill:K) 
12nd Pm 38 ~ $0 25 ya.u ouo. Wkn I $t.:1ned play-
Ing., I WCl'.II: lni:o my dad~ rcc:ord c:oll«don and found 
the o nly thing th11: 12pprol\Cbcd '- j o.u. rtt.0rd, 12nd h 
wu Glenn MiJlu.,~ ,;,Id DdGludk.e. ''It wu tbc 6nt 
time I bad ""-r Milrd '- big b.:ind in my Uk. I hc,;,rd the 
- pbone $C«io~ 12nd fl light ""'-IU on. I kDCW wb.u I 
wu going to be doing for the re. of my life." 
DdGludi« ,;,Id be wu d r,;,wn. to the voc,:J "lu, Uty 
flnd lkxibllity of W! ,uophone. Sinc.e tb11: d.:iy, he bu 
oondn.~d to o:plore the fln by wridng mw.ic. lbe W-
bu.m. I$ c:oinpri,c,d c:ompletdy of o dgln.al mo.i:edal Dd-
G iu.diu bu c:ompo,,od OYc.t tbe ycr..1$ wkb much of h 
w duen in the put two to thrtt ),o;,n with tb.iJ proje« 
$p« i.6.c.:dly in mi.nd, 
H-,., $omc o f tbuo ngs ,n-, bh older. DdGiu• 
diu w~c «AU the 1bing:c You An:> wbllc $tiJI living In. 
Ch.i~o riglu bdon- he bcg,u,. toadi.ing ,uophone ,nd 
d,rinci: u Eutern. dx yw.u ~o. h wa, one of tbe .ong 
Wit survived u be ,.lfted through hi$ avallabk m,;,i:erbl 
wb.lk pw:dng tbe o.lbu.n:, tcgnber. 
DdGludk.e i, aaivc In. W! Spobne mudc: con:,• 
munity pLaying thi.rd darilll:( 12nd buJ dariDn In the 
Spokane Symphooy Ordlcn ro., u wd.l u lad 12ko in 
W! Bob Curnow Big Bo.nd. Dd.Giudic.c -.id th.u no 
-tter die mt.diu.m, W! modv.:itlon. 11:ays 0011$Ul'.II:, 
• In 1.n.y e1ucmb.lC) the goo.I 12mong·n m,.q;lc: 1, w.mc 
with. ""-IJOne , uMng tO'W"-rd the b.igbcst kvd of of 
mw,i,c;,dityi," said DdGludiu , 
Jazz 
continued at wwweas!emeronine.ocm 
w,1 
Manage your 
time by setting 
strict schedules 
1bc ~ c:dlcge n u.· 
dent tod.ay iJ oonm1t11:ly un· 
dc.rgo Ing , ,en,ory overlotd. 
W. th medb ow:ku flnd 
$oc;l, I nci:wodc, c:ondnuoudy 
bon:,bo.rding our mini:b., it', 12 
wonder we, ever~ anything 
do~. 
Dcspi toe, , U W! am:r, 
dl11:n:.-.tloll$ you.nger ~n-
dons ,n- fu.~ to endun") 
WC Oll) 6.nd '- b.:J.o.ixe 
bnwcen ou.r c;u.rri:;uLlr 1.nd 
oanaudc;ular tcd vhie, by 
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Glen Dean stands 5-foot-10 and weighs just 170 pounds in a world scattered 
with 7-foot centers and 6-foot-8 elastic men. Even those sharing his position as 
point guard regularly stand 6-foot-2 and have 20 pounds on him. Despite being the 
shortest Eagle on the court, Dean is the one they turn they turn to for leadership 
through the Big Sky season.
Dean grew up in Seattle with much of his family around, including his grandfa-
ther, mom, little brother, two aunts and six cousins.  e basketball hoop out front 
was where he learned to deal with bigger opposition.
“I had an older cousin. He was about three years older than me and we used to 
always play in our front yard,” said Dean. “I’m eight; he’s 11. I mean, just all the 
physical maturity — he’s beating me, making me look like a scrub — that built my 
competitive drive and spirit. Regardless of how much bigger and taller and stronger 
somebody is, I’m not going to give up.”
As a kid, Dean played several di erent sports, including football, basketball and 
baseball. His grandfather, a huge boxing fan, even had Dean sparring before he hit 
 rst grade. Eventually, however, the other sports dropped by the wayside as basket-
ball became a bigger part of Dean’s life.
“I was a huge Michael Jordan fan. I was watching Michael Jordan with [grandpa] 
when I was a baby. I still have memories of him from ‘95-‘96 to ‘98 when he retired 
and he hit that shot with the Jazz. All those games I watched with my grandpa. We’d 
always have those games on.”
Eventually, Dean’s love for basketball grew too much for the small court in the 
front yard. He joined Amateur Athletic Union basketball in the  fth grade where he 
turned the lessons his grandfather taught him into a leadership role among his peers.
“[My grandpa] has a big heart. He’s always there when you need him. You can 
count on him for anything. He was just that backbone of our family that kept 
everybody together,” said Dean. “Seeing him and how hard he’s worked kind of 
motivated me and made me want to step up and be a leader.”
 e Seattle-area AAU circles produced several talented players, from University 
of Washington’s Venoy Overton, Abdul Gaddy and Isaiah  omas to Washington 
State University’s Reggie Moore and Texas’ Avery Bradley, who has played with the 
Boston Celtics this season. Even among such incredibly talented players, his former 
Amateur Athletic Union coach, Andro Bernard, singled him out.
“[Dean’s] always been a leader ever since I met him. He’s always been the leader 
of my teams, as a point guard, on and o  the court. He’s a brother to his teammates, 
always pointing them in the right direction. He’s just a born leader, and I’m excited 
to see where his career leads him,” Bernard said.
Dean committed to Portland State University out of high school. When it came 
time for him to go, he discovered they expected him to gray-shirt, meaning he 
would have to pay for his school. Since he couldn’t a ord the tuition to play for 
the Vikings, he left in search of another place.  at’s when he fell into EWU’s lap 
gift-wrapped.
According to EWU Head Coach Kirk Earlywine, it’s not rare for players to 
initiate contact with him to try to get recruited. Dean, however, was a special case.
“A guy as good as Glen? Once in a career for a coach.  ere’s a lot of players that 
will initiate contact with us … but to say that there’s one out there who’s as good as 
Glen Dean, that doesn’t happen very often,” Earlywine said.
Dean got out to a fantastic start in his EWU career, earning Big Sky Freshman 
of the Year honors while becoming a starter and averaging 12.2 points and 4.4 as-
sists per game, but the EWU team went 9-21. With the Eagles compiling a roster of 
young players for the 2010-11 season, this year’s squad became Dean’s team.
 en, in the  rst practice of the season, Dean felt pain in his foot. X-rays showed 
it was broken. With the injury, Dean was forced to watch on the sidelines while his 
team practiced. A cracked bone, however, couldn’t stop him.
“If anything, I think I learned a lot by sitting back and watching and hearing 
the coaches and what they have to say — understanding their perspective. It’s really 
helped me this year in seeing plays, seeing how to deal with certain players. With 
di erent guys, you have to approach them a certain way,” Dean said.
Dean’s e ort on the mental and physical end didn’t escape the view of his team-
mates or his coaches.
“I think in some ways his stature kind of grew in the eyes of his teammates while 
he was injured because of the extraordinary amount of time and e ort he put into 
his physical conditioning to make sure that when he did come back, he’d get back 
to 100 percent as quickly as possible,” said Earlywine. “He was an absolute machine 
on the bike, on the StairMaster, with his core workouts and in the swimming pool, 
doing everything he could to maintain his conditioning without putting any weight 
on his foot.”
After missing the  rst month of the season with his foot injury, Dean came back 
and scored 23 points in a one-point loss at San Jose State. According to Dean, he’s 
playing somewhere from 80 to 85 percent of his maximum ability.
“I’m still rusty. I was wearing a splint and all my moves just felt slow.  ings I 
was used to doing I couldn’t really do. I’m just now starting to get my timing back, 
and my speed, the timing of my cuts … People say they couldn’t really tell. But me 
playing, I could. I just didn’t feel like my natural self,” Dean said.
At 80 to 85 percent, Dean leads the Eagles with 13.5 points and 4.3 assists per 
game, a slight improvement over last year’s numbers that earned him conference 
honors. At 100 percent, there’s no telling where Dean might lead the Eagles.
goeags.com
SPORTS
Despite the 88-73 victory  ursday night, East-
ern’s women’s basketball team started o  on the wrong 
foot Saturday in Sacramento, incurring a technical foul 
and letting the Hornets get out to a 2-0 lead before the 
game even started.
 e technical was called because junior Brianne 
Ryan was wearing a di erent number than usual, and 
the change was not reported to the scorers’ table in 
time.
Eastern shot 49 percent from the  eld  ursday 
but lost Saturday night to Northern Colorado 75-68. 
 e Eagles’ record moved to 2-1 in conference play 
and 6-9 overall.  e Sac. State Hornets are now 3-12 
overall and 0-3 in the Big Sky, while Northern Colo-
rado improved to 7-9 overall and 3-1 in the Big Sky.
Ryan scored 21 points as the defending Big Sky 
champs out-scored Sacramento State by 29 points in 
the paint and outrebounded them 52-42.
“We did a nice job of attacking the paint and get-
ting as easy of a shot as possible, and we did a great 
job of  nishing those shots,” said Head Coach Wendy 
Schuller.
Senior Julie Piper, last season’s Big Sky MVP, scored 
19 points and grabbed 13 rebounds for her second 
double-double of the season.
“It makes a big di erence for us when she’s on the 
 oor. She played smarter tonight and did a good job 
keeping herself out of foul trouble,” Shuller said.
Junior Chene Cooper scored 15 points to go along 
with six assists and four steals, while senior Tatjana 
Sparavalo scored 14 and pulled in 10 rebounds.
 e game went back and forth 
throughout most of the  rst half, 
with seven ties and  ve lead chang-
es, but the Eagles started to widen 
the gap towards the end of the half. 
Sacramento State closed the lead to 
three with back-to-back 3-pointers 
late in the half, but the Eagles capitalized on two travel-
ing calls against the Hornets and made three  eld goals 
in the  nal minute and a half to go into halftime with 
a 46-37 advantage. Eastern held the Hornets scoreless 
for the  rst two and a half minutes of the second half, 
never surrendering their lead.
“Sac State plays a unique style of basketball.  ey 
press the whole game and they zone trap.  ey try to 
get you to play a faster game than you’re used to, but 
I thought the team did a really nice job adapting to 
that,” Schuller said.
 e Eagles did not have as much luck Saturday 
night when they took on the University of North-
ern Colorado and lost 75-68. Faced with 49 percent 
shooting by the Bears, Eastern was handed their  rst 
conference loss of the season despite a game-high 24 
points from Sparavalo, who made four 3-pointers in 
the second half.
“In the second half, when we really needed to make 
baskets, she stepped up and hit some big shots for us,” 
Schuller said.
“It was an ugly game. We just didn’t do a great job 
of handling any kind of pressure [Northern Colorado] 
put on us. We made some bad decisions and took some 
bad shots. I wasn’t real happy with our overall e ort,” 
Schuller added.
 e Eagles only led once the entire game, with 
18:59 to play in the  rst half.  e Bears went into 
halftime leading 37-25, and at one point led by 16. 
 e Eagles attempted a comeback in the second half, 
cutting the lead to four with eight minutes to go, but 
Northern Colorado made their  nal six  eld goals and 
sank 11 free throws in the  nal four minutes to seal 
their victory.
 e Eagles shot 44 percent from the  eld and gave 
up 24 points o  of turnovers.
Ryan scored 14 points while Piper added 13 and 
seven rebounds. Courtney Stoermer led the Bears in 
scoring with 17, including four 3-pointers.
 ursday, Jan. 20, the Eagles will play Northern 
Arizona (7-10 overall, 2-2 Big Sky) on the road.  ey 
are back at home to take on Sacramento State Jan. 22.
Ryan plays key role in Big Sky victory
Conference record goes to 2-1
BY KYLE HARDING
sta  writer
Sophomore Glen Dean has accepted the role of being a team leader.
Leading the charge
Dean uses both mental and physical 
toughness to give his game advantage
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
sta  writer
 ere is one thing in this 
universe that every man has 
but is too scared to admit. 
We don’t want women to 
look at us with an awkward 
or confused face, so we hide 
it from the world. It is only 
to be discussed among other 
men.  is carefully kept se-
cret is nothing other than a 
man crush.
According to the Urban 
Dictionary, a man crush is 
“respect, admiration and 
idolization of another man. 
Non-sexual.”
My man crush, for the 
longest time was none other 
than the Mark Wahlberg. 
 e guy is the epitome of ba-
dass. He kills whatever lives. 
But now, he is being replaced 
by someone far better than 
him: Blake Gri  n.
If you don’t know who 
Gri  n is, then get out of my 
sports section.
If you insist on ignor-
ing my demand, I’ll explain. 
Gri  n, or “ e Hulk,” as I 
like to refer to him, has taken 
the NBA by storm. He has 
become, according to ESPN 
columnist and god among 
men Bill Simmons, the most 
meaningful in-the-air player 
since Seattle’s Shawn Kemp. 
It takes a lot to dethrone an 
ex-Sonic in my book, but 
Gri  n has earned the right.
He is nothing but a high-
light reel full of monster 
jams. When I watch him en-
ter the sky to slam it home, 
I forget for a second I’m 
watching a live-action game 
and not playing NBA Jam on 
my Super Nintendo.
“ e Hulk” was drafted 
No.1 overall by the Los An-
geles Clippers two years 
ago, but he was injured and 
missed his entire rookie cam-
paign. Now that he is healthy, 
he has done two things that I 
never imagined possible: 1) 
made the Clippers relevant 
for the  rst time ever, and 2) 
made Baron Davis actually 
care about basketball again.
Just Monday night Grif-
 n dropped 47 points on the 
Indiana Pacers. He missed 
only  ve  eld goals and 
grabbed 14 rebounds.  ere 
have been only two other 
players in the history of the 
NBA to record at least 47 
points and 
14 rebounds 
before their 
22nd birth-
day: Rick 
Barry and 
Michael Jor-
dan.  at’s 
some pretty 
exclusive company.
His 47 points and 14 
rebounds gave him his 33rd 
double-double of the season 
and —  wait for it — his 
27th consecutive one. Holy 
shit, I’m in love.
Ever since the Sonics 
became the Oklahoma City 
Franchise  ieves, I have had 
a tough time choosing who 
to root for in the sport. 
Now my prayers have 
been answered in the form 
of a 6-foot-10, 251 pound 
physical freak.
Views expressed in this column 
do not re ect the views of  e 
Easterner to contact the writ-
er e-mail easterner.sports@
gmail.com.
DUSTIN TOMS
managing/sports editor
A Hulk size man 
crush is under 
development
Gri  n
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Thursday, Jan. 20
5:35 pm
EWU @ NAU
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Jones opts for NFL Draft
When Taiwan Jones went down with a season-ending injury in 
the playo s, little did Eagles’ fans know that was the last time they 
would see him run in his red and black. Jones announced he will 
forgo his senior season and enter the NFL Draft.
“It’s hard leaving my guys who I call my family — my team-
mates — because that’s what they are to me,” said Jones. “It’s kind 
of bittersweet. It’s hard to depart, but at the same time, I’m step-
ping into a job I love.”
Jones ranked second in FCS in both rushing yards (145.2) and 
all-purpose yards (201.8) per game. He is currently projected as a 
second- or third-round pick, according to the NFL Draft Advisory 
Committee. He has signed with Seattle sports attorney Cameron 
Foster, who also represented two former EWU football players Mi-
chael Roos and Tom Ackerman. Roos was drafted in the second 
round by the Tennessee Titans, and Ackerman was selected in the 
 fth by the New Orleans Saints.
“We are excited to be working with Taiwan,” said Foster. “He 
is one of those special players that come along just every once in 
awhile.”
Jones  nished his  nal season as an Eagle with 1,742 rushing 
yards and 14 touchdowns. He averaged 7.9 yards a carry through-
out his career. He missed the  nal two and a half games this season 
after injuring his foot in a playo  win over North Dakota State. 
True freshman Mario Brown  lled in for Jones while he sat out, 
and ran for 104 yards in the national semi nals agaisnt Villanova.
After Eastern won the 2011 NCAA Division I Football Cham-
pionship, fans were already talking about next season with every-
one, including Jones, returning to the o ensive side. Now, with 
Jones opting to go to the pros, Brown will have a full o -season to 
prepare himself for a starting role.
“We want Taiwan to do what is best for him, his family and his 
situation. We wish nothing but the very best for him. On behalf of 
our program and our coaching sta , we thank him immensely for 
what he’s done for our program and university. Not only is he an 
amazing player, but he’s a great person and teammate,” said Eastern 
Head Coach Beau Baldwin. “Our disappointment is that we don’t 
get him for another year. We absolutely respect his decision and 
will be pulling for him to make it at the next level.”
Regarding his choice, Jones said, “I felt like I made the best 
decision as far as being able to help my family and do something 
I’ve always dreamed of.” 
BY DUSTIN TOMS
managing/sports editor
 e Eastern Washington University men’s tennis team opened its 2011 
campaign with a doubleheader in Spokane on Saturday (Jan. 15).  e Eagles 
came away with a 1-1 record, as it defeated Division III Whitworth, 7-0 and 
then fell to Oregon, 6-1.
Eastern did not drop a single set in its sweep of Whitworth in the  rst 
match of Saturday’s doubleheader.
Sophomore Fernando Mussolini defeated Colin Zalewski at No. 1 singles 
with a 6-2, 6-4 decision. EWU junior Stefan Simikic also won it straight sets, 
beating Daniel Redfern 6-3, 6-2 at the No. 2 spot.  
After a narrow victory in the  rst-set, junior Julian Sanchez dominated 
Whitworth’s Joe Wales in the second to take the match, 7-5, 6-1.
Freshman James Russell topped Micah Spaun, 6-3, 6-3 at No. 4 singles and 
sophomore Kyle Koetje made quick work of Colin Barrett, 6-1, 6-2.
At No. 6 singles, sophomore Flavio Malagutti handled Whitworth’s Henry 
Williams with ease, winning the match, 6-4, 6-0.
 e Eagles had similar success in doubles play, as Mussolini and sopho-
more-transfer Chris Eriksson won the  rst doubles point with an 8-3 decision 
over Zalewski and Redfern. Simikic and Koetje outlasted Wales and Williams, 
8-5, while Malagutti and Russell took down Blaine and Barrett, 8-3 in the 
No.5 spot.
Against Oregon, the Eagles put a reputable  ght, capturing one win in 
doubles and one in singles play. Mussolini, who was competing in the No. 
2 singles spot, defeated Oregon’s Robin Cambier, 6-2, 6-1 for his second 
victory of the day.
“Fernando was phenomenal,” praised EWU head coach Darren 
Haworth. “ at was one of the best matches I have ever seen him play. He 
stayed focused and composed against a guy who has had some great results 
in the past.”
Eriksson also had an impressive showing in singles play, as he dropped a 
close match to Oregon’s Douglas Mayeda, 7-5, 6-3.
“Chris had a couple chances to win that  rst set, but his opponent came 
up with some big shots,” said Haworth. “But overall, he played really steady 
in the match.”
In doubles action, freshmen Mario Navarro and James Russell outlasted 
Baptiste Faynot and Jose Izquierdo, 9-7 to nab Eastern’s lone win agaisnt 
Oregon, at the No. 3 position.
“Mario and James played great at No. 3,” said Haworth. “For their  rst 
college match, and the  rst match playing together, they worked really well 
as a team.  ey served well and maintained focus.”
 e Eagles will be back in action next weekend with another double-
header on Saturday (Jan. 22) in Cheney, Wash. Eastern play Whitman at 9 
a.m., followed by a matchup with Idaho at 5 p.m.
Men’s tennis starts season with split
Mussolini leads Eagles to Whitworth sweep before falling to the Ducks
BY GOEAGS.COM
Fernando Mussolini waits for a serve.
goeags.com
Sloan Tennant takes a shot on goal during a 7-1 win over the San Diego State Aztecs. Aaron Malmoe/Easterner
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Eagles go second 
half stumbling
After an impressive open-
ing half which saw the Eagles’ 
men’s basketball team take a 
halftime lead against the Mon-
tana State Bobcats (11-7, 5-1 
Big Sky), the bottom fell out as 
Montana State went on a 15-1 
run early in the second half 
and held on to win 71-59.
For 34 minutes, EWU held 
its own against one of the best 
teams in the conference. Once 
again, however, it came down 
to what happened in those 
other six minutes.  e Bob-
cats could do no wrong in the 
second half, hitting nearly 73 
percent of their shots after an 
EWU defense held them under 
30 percent prior to halftime.
“I don’t understand how 
that can happen after how well 
we played defensively in the 
 rst half, which was just out-
standing,” said Head Coach 
Kirk Earlywine. “I was pleased 
with our level of competitive-
ness in the 
 rst half, 
other than 
some missed 
b lock-outs 
that caused 
us to be out-
rebounded by nine. We guard-
ed our butts o  and had only 
four turnovers.”
 e Eagles managed to 
keep their momentum going 
in the second half until four 
minutes into the period. With 
EWU up 34-31, the Bobcats 
suddenly caught  re, starting 
with a 3-pointer from Danny 
Piepoli to tie the game. For 
the next six minutes, the Ea-
gles managed just one point, 
a free throw from Tremayne 
Johnson, while Montana State 
launched a barrage of 3-point-
ers, dunks and layups.
“In the second half, it al-
most looked like we  ipped a 
switch,” said Earlywine. “Our 
team played well and got our-
selves a three-point lead, but 
the way we were getting it 
done apparently wasn’t pretty 
enough for us. It looked like 
we were trying to outscore 
them 50-48 in the second half. 
When you struggle to score the 
ball in the paint, that’s hard to 
do.”
EWU again had trouble 
in the paint, as the Bobcats 
grabbed 17 more rebounds 
than the Eagles. Forward Lar-
on Gri  n was unable to stay 
on the court as he collected his 
fourth foul just over two min-
utes into the second half. He 
spent most of the rest of the 
game on the bench.  e Eagles 
No. 2 rebounder  nished the 
game with just two rebounds 
and four points in 18 minutes.
“We talked for a couple 
of days about playing like 
an underdog with a chip on 
our shoulder and as guys that 
weren’t highly recruited,” said 
Earlywine. “We wanted to 
play like we had something to 
prove, especially on the defen-
sive end of the  oor. And we 
did that in the  rst half.”
Sophomore point guard 
Glen Dean  nished with a 
game-high 17 points and four 
assists, and guard Kevin Win-
ford hit four 3-pointers as part 
of a 14-point afternoon, but 
the team couldn’t keep up with 
the Bobcats who had  ve play-
ers score at least a dozen points.
 e Eagles also fell to ri-
vals Montana Grizzlies last 
week, getting dominating from 
start to  nish in a 66-47 rout. 
 e Eagles next home game 
is  ursday night , Jan. 20 at 
7:05 pm at Reese Court in 
Cheney, Wash.
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
sta  writer
thanks to numerous penalties.
Senior forward Casey Schermerhorn 
started the stretch of Ram penalties with 
an interference call at the 3:25 mark in the 
second period. Twenty seconds later, defen-
seman Trevor Van Bevol got two minutes 
for cross-checking. Just a minute after leav-
ing the penalty box, Schermerhorn received 
a 10-minute penalty for misconduct.
“In the second period, we really start-
ed to take it to them physically, and that 
is one of the key things we have to do. 
When we’re really physical, it’s up to the 
other team whether they want to respond 
or not,” said Braun. “Tonight they didn’t 
respond real well and started getting undis-
ciplined and taking penalties.”
 e Rams committed 11 of the game’s 
17 total penalties, with eight of them oc-
curring within 12 minutes during the sec-
ond and third period.
Twenty-two seconds into the  nal pe-
riod, Colorado State’s Parker Harrison cut 
into the Eagles’ 4-1 lead with a goal o  an 
assist from Paul Jenkins. But just like the 
Eagles have done time and time again, they 
responded with a goal of their own just two 
minutes later to put the game out of the 
Rams’ reach.
Arnold’s goals give him 21 this season.
Eagles knock o  No. 2 Utah State
 e EWU hockey team had to wait an 
extra 90 minutes before avenging their last 
loss of the season, which occurred nearly 
two months ago.
After three games in as many nights, 
there was not enough ice on the rink in the 
URC for the Eagles to welcome in the Ag-
gies of Utah State, forcing fans to wait to 
see the Eagles’ 6-2 victory — easily their 
biggest win of the year.
“After all of the activity the last few 
nights, we were skating on top of the lines,” 
said Head Coach Gary Braun. “ ey 
were trying to put more ice out there so 
we would not tear up the lines, and that 
caused the delay.”
Braun added that the delay was a detri-
ment to his team, and it showed early. But 
luckily, they still earned the win.
 e Aggies got o  to a quick start with 
a goal from David Reeve with 13 minutes 
55 seconds left in the opening period. 
 en, after an EWU penalty at 13:08, Ag-
gie forward Jay McFadden extended the 
Utah State lead to two after netting a re-
bound o  Eagle goaltender Cash Ulrich.
“We weren’t worried [about the de -
cit],” said Alex Arnold. “ eir goals were 
just random tips.  ey weren’t great plays.”
As they have done all year, the Eagles 
responded quickly to the early goals. Kevin 
Ogle put the Eagles on the board with a 
power-play goal at the 10:01 mark and 
Ryan Pajimola evened the contest with a 
breakaway goal with 3:44 left in the open-
ing period.
“After those two goals, we felt like we 
just rolled on that momentum,” Arnold 
said.
 e Eagles carried their momentum 
into the second period when Kris Boyce 
scored his  rst goal of the game with 16:14 
left to put Eastern up 3-2.
EWU almost took a 4-2 lead into the 
second intermission when a Ryan Schank 
shot with 18.1 seconds left hit the goal post 
and launched over the boundary net and 
out of play.
Ogle opened the  nal period for the 
Eagles with a goal o  a one-timer from de-
fenseman J.R. Strait at the 19:16 mark as 
the Eagles took advantage of their 5-on-3 
situation thanks to two costly Aggie penal-
ties.
“[Ulrich] has done that for us all year 
long,” said Braun. “We are blessed beyond 
belief to have two excellent goaltenders [in 
Greenwell and Ulrich].”
Taiwan Jones (right) celebrates the championship with J.C. Sherritt.
Aaron Malmoe/Easterner
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If students want it, Swoop does his best to deliver it.
During the Dec. 11 football playo  game against North Dako-
ta State University, Swoop competed against their mascot  under 
in a dance competition.
“[ at moment] was incredible,” said Swoop. “[ under] had 
no idea what [the Dougie] was, and I felt bad for him, but he was 
kind of cocky.”
Swoop said that students approached him looking for the mas-
cot to teach them the Dougie.
“ e whole Dougie thing was because students wanted it,” said 
Swoop. “Students were just like, ‘Swoop! Teach me how to Dougie,’ 
and I was like, ‘I don’t know how [to do the dance], but I will  gure 
it out.’”
Swoop, who has a dancing background, took the EWU stu-
dents seriously and learned the dance within a practice or two.
“To be an e ective Swoop, you have to listen,” he said.
Videos of Swoop doing the Dougie have spread all over You-
Tube, and the dance is quickly becoming a fan favorite.
“My favorite part about Swoop is the Dougie,” senior cheer-
leader Alysa Sturdivant said.
 e current Swoop is in his  rst year as the mascot and has his 
own favorite moment that he enjoys talking about.
“I was doing high  ves after a touchdown and [some fans] 
pulled me up over the bar,” he said. “Another favorite was doing 
a back handspring against [Villanova]. He [their mascot] did the 
somersault, and I did [the handspring], and I was like, ‘Boo-ya.’”
When asked how he pulls o  such acrobatic moves, Swoop said, 
“To me, mascots are athletes too. It is pretty much endurance. I 
don’t run a lot, but I dance a lot because it’s is more creative to me.”
With ice forming at his beak, Swoop displayed his endurance 
and cheered on the Eagle football team during their  nal two home 
playo  games.
“ e ice was pretty funny,” said Swoop. “But it was hot on the 
inside.”
Swoop added that the costume normally stays about 20 degrees 
above room temperature, and once he begins moving around the 
temperature inside can rise an additional 10 to 15 degrees.
“As a mascot, you have to love being overheated,” said Swoop. “I 
love [being Swoop]. I absolutely 
love it.”
Swoop admits he can’t do ev-
erything, including a back  ip.
“I’m working on that,” he said, 
adding that he is also working on 
improving his gymnastics outside 
of the school.
While Swoop may not be 
able to do a back  ip, he can  y. And he can prove it.
Prior to the Sept. 11 EWU football game against Central Wash-
ington University at Qwest Field in Seattle, Swoop took the skies 
in full mascot gear.
“Awesome. Oh my god,” said Swoop of the experience.
 e Red Bull energy team made it possible for Swoop to soar 
the skies, and a video of his adventure was shown on the Qwest 
video screen during the game.
Fans have taken notice of such antics.
“Best Swoop they’ve had in a long time,” Swoop said when 
asked how the fans have reacted to him this year.
“It’s awesome to see how the crowd reacts to [Swoop],” said 
freshman cheerleader Madison Hilpert. “I think he’s a great mascot 
because he obviously gets everybody really involved.”
Hilpert added that Swoop frequents cheer practices to work on 
his performance.
“He de nitely has the drive to be an awesome mascot. He’s 
always asking what songs are popular and what songs the crowd 
will like him to dance to,” she said. “I love how outgoing he is. 
I’ll be standing on the sidelines, and he’ll come up, and we’ll 
just start swing dancing.”
Fans of Swoop can request the mascot to make an ap-
pearance at their event. Swoop’s appearance is based on 
his availability and whether the event is a good move for 
the university.
“If you want Swoop to do something, let him know,” 
Swoop said.
Requests can be made at http://www.goeags.com/trads/
ewas-swoop-request.html.
Under
the 
hood
In just his  rst year as the Eastern mascot, 
Swoop has given fans a reason to ‘Dougie’
BY MATT DAVIS
sta  writer
After a month layo , the EWU track &  eld 
team returned to action Saturday at the Indoor 
Preview on the campus of the University of 
Washington.  ree members of the team placed 
 rst in their respective events.
Junior Kyle King picked up right where he 
left o  at the end of the cross country season with 
a personal-best time of of 8:16.89 in the men’s 
3,000 meter-run. King placed  rst overall in the 
event, and quali ed for conference competition, 
which will be held Feb. 25-26 in Pocatello, Idaho.
“[King] ran really smart,” said distance coach 
Chris Zeller. 
King was running in a pack of three before 
pulling away with Stanford’s Erik Olson who  n-
ished second in the race with a time of 8:17.24.
“[King] let the [Olson] lead the entire race 
and paced right o  of him and then waited and 
picked his moment within the last 100 meters to 
pass him,” added Zeller. “Strategically, he ran re-
ally well. As for his time, I think he has a bit more 
in the tank.”
Senior Brad Wall made his  rst appearance 
in 2011 a successful one with his  rst-place  n-
ish in the 400-meter dash. Wall  nished with a 
personal-best time of 48.23 and quali ed him 
for the conference championships. Matt Kaino 
of Western Oregon  nished second in the event 
with a time of 49.26.
“I was very pleased with the competitive ef-
fort the crew put forth,” said men’s Head Coach 
Stan Kerr. 
On the women’s side, Erica Chaney placed 
 rst in the shot put with a toss of 48-4.  e se-
nior from Spokane, Wash. also  nished second in 
the weight throw event with a mark of 54-10 ¼, 
which quali ed her for the conference champion-
ships.
Five other Eagles quali ed for next month’s 
championships. Morena Manucci and Andre 
Moore  quali ed in the triple jump. Tim Pet-
tit quali ed in the 800-meters with a time of 
1:54.38. Steve Warner’s fourth overall  nish in 
the men’s 60-meter hurdles earned him a spot in 
the championships. Senior Krystal Deyo quali-
 ed in the long jump with a leap of 18-5 ¼. 
 e Eagles will return to the University of 
Washington and the Dempsey Indoor Facility 
Jan. 28-29 for the UW Invitational. 
“It will be a smaller group that we take to the 
invitational,” said Zeller. “But the group we take, 
everybody expects them to elevate their game a 
bit. I think they will run some really great times – 
even better than what we saw [Saturday].”
Track and  eld back in action;  rst stop, UW
Erica Chaney prepares to toss the shot put. goeags.com
Eight Eagles qualify for the Big Sky Championships 
at the University of Washington Indoor preview
BY MATT DAVIS
sta  writer
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